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fHl (Dlfor~I AL Vll W POINf 

Be an 'Assistant Pastor ' 
w;."nF.D--ASSISTA~'T PASTORS to serve in (\'CI1' church 

as helpen, wul winneR. IlItercCWln, u~hc", teachers. rnulldan), and 
faithfnl member.. Willms worlen urien!!y needed. All bom·JIj::IUl 
CllfISllans elreibJc_ Start .... olk at onu Emp10lcr proTl1i~ ' to p~y 
IIlI fallhful $eT\'ants ... eli. 

Your pastor is looking for good assistants. Without help 
he cannot do all that needs to be done, and so he is pray
ing for a greater measure of support from the members of 
the church. 

lie did not ask us to publi'lh the above "want ad," but 
no doubt he will approve it most heartily. Surely his spirits 
will rise heavenward if you will give him your hand and say: 
"Pastor, I want you to know I'm with you a hundred per 
cent. I 'm rcady to do everything and anything I can to help 
our church go forward." 

There are so many ways a church member can help his 
pastor. Not all those ways are public, such as ushering, sing· 
ing tn the choir, or leaching a Sunday School class. Those 
public ministries are needful and important, but there is also 
much behtnd·the-scenes support you can give that is equally 
important. 

For instance, you can help your pastor by encouraging him 
with a word of appreciation, and by refusing to find fault 
with him (either mentally or orally) even if you disagree with 
his methods. You can say to yourself : "My pastor has come 
to us as God's servant, to bring us God's message, I will 
give him the respect and support he deserves as an ambassa
dor of the Lord. I will listen attentively to his sermons; I 
will speak well of him; I will let the people know that I 
love him and believe in him. r will not add to his burdens 
by (elling him all my troubles, or by making unnecessary calls 
upon his time, but will try to lighten his load by holding 
up his hands, as Aaron and Ilur held up the hands of 
Moses. 1 will pray for my pastor every day until the work 
is finished and the victory's won." 

Ilave you ever noticed how often the apostle Paul aPl>ealed 
to God's people to bray for him? Writing to the Thessa
lonians, he said, "BreUlrcn, pray for us, that the word of 
the Lord may have frcc coursc .... " In another place he 
wrote, "Join in and help by praying (or us, SO that the good 
that is done to us in answer to many prayers will mean 
eventually that many Will than k God for our preservation" 
(2 Corinthians 1 :11, Phillips). To the Romans, Philippians, 
and Colossians he made simi lar appeals. The apostle fclt 
the absolute necessity of being supported by the prayers of 
believing people in order to have an effcct~ve ministry, and 
your pastor stands in need of pra}'er today just as much as 
Paul did in his day. 

The late John R. Mott told how he spoke to a hostile 
crowd in Ind ia. Boos came from the heckling throng. Then 
Dr. Mott saw a number of people leaving the congregation, 
and he was distu rbed. But the Spirit of God moved upon 
the meeting; and many accepted Christ in that service. Dr. 
Mott a fterwards discovered that the men who had left were 
Christians, moved by the Spirit to retire and pray for him 
while he spoke to the crowd! Their prayers brought success 
to a meeting that was failing and your prayers for your 
pastor and your church may mean the difference between 
dismal failure and glorious success for the work of the Lord. 
Be an assistant to your pastor. Iioid up his hands in earnest, 
be1 iev ing prayer. 
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'1' ilLitE IS .\ !..\W 01 ClIHT1T. \!.'X·S 
~tory startt'd 111 :'o.icsopot:lmia. or thc 
)'li<1dle Ea"t. i\ow the st:t~c i:-. being 
~ct for the final act in Ih~ S:lmc _~('ctor. 
It wa ... in :\Ie .. opotamia that man's iir"t 
:ln li-()(K\ attempt \0 COlllltlcr "pace was 
made. under tite mighty rehel :\imrod. 
We read the account in the 11 th chap
ter of GCIlC-,j,;. 

"And they sa id, (;0 to. let liS build 
U~ a city and a \owcr, whose lOp m;ly 
reach unt o heaven: and kt tI~ make a 
name, le,.,t lIt' be sca lt ered ahroad IIpon 

the face of the whole Carl h .... " 
The headlines of our papers arc filled 

with man's final attempt to conquer 
!>pace. A Hed 1110011, 23 inches in di:lm
ctCf <.Ind IRS pounds ill weigh t. has 
heen seen in the sky: and nothing' has 
alanl1cd thi s nation 1110rc since the 
scare of "The :\lartian [Il\:lders." 
\\'hat is thc ba~is for this case of 
ji ttcr ~ ~ Is it !>i lll ply a blow to our 
national pride? Is our security threat
ened? I s it a sign of democratic de
cadence? What docs it mean to the 
Chri~tiall. and \\ hat docs it mean 10 

the "inller ? 
The imperiali slll of Con1ll111 lli ~1lI IS 

s inister. The doctrinc of "peaceful co
exisle'ncc" is but wi sh fu l thinking. The 
hlood ~trca11l of COlllllluni slll is atheisnl. 
The prophetic second P"airn describes 
the closing SCCIlC of mall' s day in dra
matic language: "The kings of the earth 
set thClIlsch·cs , and the fIIlen; lake COUI1-
"c1 logether, again st the Lord, and 
again st hi s anointed, saying, Let 11S 
break thei r bands aSllnder, and cast 
a\\'ay their cords from us. li e that 
sittcth in the hca,'cns 1>hal1 laugh: the 
Lord shall ha,·e tltelll in deris ion." 

l'\o,"embcr 17, 1957 

Ollt' or I Ill' 1110 ... 1 ... j"llirj('Ulit ... t~rIllOIl'" t'\t'r 
~ 

hrouclt·a ... t h) IIH " \BC \1'I\\or"--

A TOWER 
TO HEAVEN 

BYe. M 0 R SEW A R 0 

The whuk world IS ft.'ad\' to {"plocle 
Littk wars can Ig1l1tt' into a hi/.: \\ ar 
at any momcnt. Rt·,,1 p("aC(' IS 0111 oj 
ia,:.hion. Thl' current h t·\·]1 Thc aim 
of unn'gellerale, murally reh{'lliou.~ Ill:ln 

ha.~ nnt'r {·hanged S]IH.:e {;t·lIe.~i". That 
aim IS ior Ihe worlel to h{' ,\!mlinatt',1 
hy olle 1I1:1n. and for {;od 10 h(' h;\lII~hl·'\. 

The fir.~1 attt'lIljll i~ till' ..,tory oi 
Gene:-.i,.. II (.od had (k:-.lroy(·d .\(\<1111':-' 
world. It had hec(\ll1e ..,0 morally rollell 
that God :-.a\\ "Ihat the \\]tkt'dlll'~~ of 
man was g reat in Ih{' earlh, :Ind that 

Searching 
H igh aboy" our ci rcled earth 

A gleaming moonle t whirb; 
It ma ke. a p.ath to outer Ipace 

And pioneers the world. 

They Ioay in Ihip. with rocket ,Iar" 
W,,'II pierce th" outer ,loom : 

Som" day 10',,'11 .pend the weekend ther .... 
Vacationin, on the moon! 

It well might be the dreaml they drea m 
Will on ly leal th,,,,r d oom: 

F or time hal run ilS fin al cou"' .... 
Eternity il loon . 

Now !lOme may lay eternity 
Is found in orbitJ' gl , r.., 

That when we gel to outer IpaCe 
Eternity i. there; 

But in their distant search for Iif .. 
They min the One 10 nea r , 

Who giye. to all eternlll life 
And take. IIWIl)' all fear. 

- C . C. Wltie. 

••• 

l'\l'''Y ima~ll,atlnn "1 Ihl' thllllJ.:ht-. oi 
hi~ Ill'an \\;1-. onh t·\ II rollllllu;tlly \ntl 
]t rq1t:lHt·d 11ll' I :onl that Ill' hali I\l:lc\t, 
111an 01\ Ihl' l'anh." l.l·lll·"h ():II ..a~~. 

"Tht' l'"nh abo \\;l" ("rrupt • and 
lllll'd with \iu\ellC(':' That \\a~ tht, 
l'anh Ihal (:u.1 (k~tf(lycd. 

In thi~ "l,ttin).: :\lI11flHI t"o!ln'i\'('d "11 

l'anh-\\ idl' f{'bl'lhon :lgalll .... t (;(1(1. 

··The \\ h{lk l'arth \\ <1:-. oi one lall~ua~I'. 
an, I of Ollt' :-,pl·t'ch'· \\ hl'n thiS archllt·(\ 
of O\IJral trca:-.(I11 ]I1;(,lt' hi~ org-;1I1i/t't\ 
mo\{' :I/.:<li]"1 Gild 'I,. sel :\"(lah'~ world 
loward C01HIll('ting' :-'Jlan' hy IJluld11lg' 
"a \0\\('1". \\·ho:-.e top Illay I'l'ach 111110 

IW;1\l'n." Thl'\· al~o had a :-.('t'C)lIc! 011-
jl·cti\'l' "I.et· \1:-. 11I:1kt' \1:-. " nalllt'. 
Tht'i r po~t-delll\·iatl lo()l:-. 1lI:l~ Ita\{' ht'l'll 
o l1 ly hrick ;:mel mortar. hUI· till' clark 
reasonings of tltl'ir 11l1llcl~ allti htart~ 
were 110 different frOll1 tlms\,' of pn'~
t'llt-day :-.cienti:-.ts \\ ho folio\\' IIIl' 111-
fl'l'ti\('''' oi tllt'ir Kremlin 11Ia..,lt'r". 

The an'olmt re,uk ".\11(1 tht, Lord 
(·allle duwn 10 "l·t' tltt, cilY alld tlw 
\()\\'t'r, \\Inch the chilclr('ll oi 111("11 
Imihkd .. \nd the Lord "aicl. Ih'hoil\. 
the peopk is om" ami they han' all 
on(' language: ami thi~ tltt·.\" ht.'~]]1 tt) 

do: amI now tl()lhm/.: \\ til he.' fl'stra11lt,tl 
from Ihem, \\ hich Iht:)' It"n' ltl1ag-illtti 
10 do." Yes. ~atan\ cOlll"eptioll of a 
godte,,~ C)11('-\\orld b a !'tr ious onc. The 
aim is to thwart Cod'~ rcdempti\'c pur
POS('s. Its spirit is aTlt i -Chri~t. Il ad 
:-\imrod !>l1cceedetl. the door to llloral 
('ulig-htl'll111Cllt would h:l\e ht'{,![ clost·d . 
.\!! "iro n cllrtain" \\"ollid 11<t\·c CIl(ir
ckd Ihe worlel. Thl' f('sult wo uld ha \'c 
h{'en a dark world rllied ;HllOc ral icaliy 
II \' an irre:-.potl !>ihlc dictator. 

((ort"1ued on poge twenty) 
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A. Perennial 
I Pentecost 

ADDRESS GIVEN AT THE SATURDAY NIGHT 

YOUTH RALLY DURING THE GENERAL COUNCIL 

-- B Y G. W. H A ROC A S T L E, J R. 

E r(;Wf YEARS AGO L.\ST )CLY 19 I 
hung- by my rig"hl k'g. enveloped in a 
ball of fire eight to ten fect in diameter. 
Three 4.1 (JO-\olt cables fu~ed together 
to form an acetylene-electrical flame. 
I was a :.tudcll l at Texas A & i\l 
College at that time, and was \\'orkill!; 
for a gas and electric cOlllpany during 
the SllImner vacation. 

1 had fclt Illy call into the mini:.tr)" 
bllt was rehelling: against it. I had COIl
lillllCd to rehel u11til finally I was void 
of the experience that [ once hac! 11l 

God. 
i\ly fath('r, who is a pastor, said to 

me, "Son, yOIl need to ope n your heart 
and let God "peak to you." And I 
said to him, "Dad, I hrwc never heard 
God speak to 111<: abruptly and concisely 
and pointedly and call l1Ie into the min
istry, Before J']]1 e\'er called a min
is ter of the gospel I want God, and 
no one else, to tell me J'm called," 

;\1 y father said to me, as he pointed 
a filll-:"cr in my face, "SOil, maybe you're 
not in a place where God (all speak 
to YOIl," 

I found that 11) he so vcry true, As 
a young man I had drifted with the 
pro\'erhial tide of life, literally caught 
in the whirlpools of life. 1\1y testimony 
had leaked from m)' soul. I was lost 
and undone, withollt God. Finally 
through a miraele of divine providence 
God le t me know that 1 was called 
into the minist r)" 

In this accident my hody was so 
burned that r was black f r0111 head to 
toe, charred like a hurned steak, ;\ly 
upper lip was up O\'er my 110se, and 
Illy lower lip was down over my chin. 
;\Iy ears were terribly swollen. mood 
oozed frOIll my body, 1 was rushed to 
the hospital and to the emergency room. 

4 

The clocto!'~ had little hope that I would 
live, The)' said that if [ did 1 would 
probahly be a ha~ket ca"e and have no 
facial features. 

\\'e wcre a family who helieved 111 

prayer. I requcsted the doctor to call 
CharksFite and Darrd J lon, deacons 
in my father's church; and they came 
and prayed for me, Brother Fite 
nl .... he(\ to the telephone and calkd my 
pan:nts, who werc at the annual camp 
l1l('cting 205 miles away ill Oklahoma 
City, fmll1ediatc!y a thousand people 
\\Cllt on Iheir knees in my behalf. :'IIy 
parcnts prayed not only that I would 
live, hut also that God would h('al me 
completely. 

The \\'ords of my father came back 
to 11Ie as I lay in the hospital. ';Son, 
maybe you're not in a place wh(,l'e Cod 
((lit speak to YOll." 1 said, "Lord, I'm 
not ollly ill a place where you can :;Ix:ak 
to me, bUl I'm in a place where you\'c 
just got to speak to me," And the Lord 
began to speak out of heaven and thrill 
Illy soul. I began to dedicate and con
secrate, and I said, ., Lord, I'll go where 

~ ~ 
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you walll me to go. Then God 
reached down a1l(1 plaCl!Cl j!is creati\·c 
hand" Oil 111)' hody. \\'hen the doctors 
took off my bandages on the ninth 
day they were amazed to see that I 
wa.~ hcaled hy the power oi God. I 
have IlO ~car today, exccpt for a little 
scar on the back of my right hanel, 
which ser\'es to remind me of 111)' call
Lng. 

The 111es~agc of Pentecost is not out
dated. It is an cll(\ue111(,llt for a modern
day circumstance, It i~ a supernatural 
gospel offered hy the 110ly Spirit 
Ilimsclf. Its benefits arc lluillheriess, 
Its attribtlu:~ arc almighty, for it is 
the work of the Third Person of the 
Trinity. the Administrator of Ihe God
hear!' .\s far as ! am concerned. tlli~ 

is a Pentecostal message designed by 
Cod to reach the world, to con\'ict 
the sinn('r, to endue the Chr istian. aud 
to some day rapture the Church . 

PENTECOSTA L PURPOSE 

For the ~)Utlille oi Illy message 
would lik<: to use fi\'e tcxts fr0111 the 
first fi\-e chapters of .\cts. Acts 1:8 
,,;\),s, "But ye shaH r('cei\'e power, after 
that the Holy Ghost is come upon yOll: 
:lml ye shall be witnesses unto me both 
in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the utter11l0st part 
of the earth." This is the purpose of 
1 'C11lCcost-that we as horn-again 111e1l 
and womcn should be witnesscs of Je
~l1S Christ as the L"UlIh of God slain 
hcfore the foundations of the world, 
I I c is not an unknown God . not a 
11ly:;tic being for who111 we ha,·c no 
na111e, but a personal Creator-God of 
1)11rpose, power, posSCSSi011, persuasion, 
a1ld progrcss . :'II ore than that, J fe is 
a God of mercy and love and righteol1s-

TIlE PEXTECOSTAL EVAKCEL 



Ile~~ ami holiness, Thi" is the ptlrpO"l" 
that wc might \\itn~'ss of tbis g1ori11lb 
Chri~t to the end~ of the l'arth. that 
men and women mi~ht find II im as 
their Sa\'iour_ 

\\'e arc to Ill' \ntlll'!'~es oi the doc
trines of the gospel --"aiYation for the 
soul, healing jor the body, the glorious 
soon return of our ! .(lrd, and thl' ex
perience of the hapti~m of the Holy 
Spirit. \\'e are to be witnesses not 
only by word. but also hy action and 
charact{'r- by being separated from Sltl 

and Jiving circumspectly before Ihm 
and beforc 1l1l'n, that thcy might know 
that Jesus Chri"t lives withm our own 
hreast. The purro.~e of Jlcntcco~t is 
that e\'ery olle oi us mig-ht propagate 
the glOriOUS te~tiTllony that Jesus Christ 
still sa\'es the souis of men from the 
bondag-es of sin. 

PENTECOSTAL POWER 

,'Cis 2:4 gives us the story of the 
power of Pentefost : "'-\!lel they were 
aU filled with the J loly Ghost. and 
began to speak \\-ith othe r tongues, as 
the Spirit gave them utterance." 

The Holy Spirit is supernatural III 

character; but he operaies in. through, 
and by the souls and li\-es of natural 
men. The supernatural character of 
God, operating through natural men. 
makes Him adequate for e\,('ry natural 
need that might come our war. 

The po\\"er of Pentecost is marc thall 
sah-at ion and healing. It is more than 
speaking l!l tongues, interpreting 
tongues. and prophesying. The power of 
PcntCCO~1 is more than shouting, and 
S111glllg' and dancing in the spirit. The 

]K)\\er of I'entl'~()"t i" a religious caruc:o.t
Ill'_~.'" that causl,d !!lCIl and womcn to 
lean' hUllll' and kin ;lnd C{'IllC frllm thl' 
pIO\\- in the counlr\' and the mines in 
the city -a rI.'ligio~ls l';lrnestllt'SS that 
cOIllI'I.'lkd ihdr hearts to pH'<lch thc 
gO"I,d of Je,,11S ehri"t to en'ry crl':lttlrt', 

Thc power oi PcntcC(1~t is a\:.,{) the 
]10\\('1' of unit." Tlw"l' pl'oplc who went 
to the lIttel'll1o"t parts oi the world to 
preach the gospel iinal1~ realized that 
thl'Y Wl'[C pl"e:u::hillg the :o.a111C llle~~age, 
It had Ihl' ,,;lIne rin;.!' oi true l'xpre:-sion 
irOLll God'" \\'on.1. Tlwy found IhC!l1-
,,~'h'cs bound logether by In\"e'~ strong 
ron\,.;. and their prime ohjcctn'c m life 
\\'<\" to win the ,,;ol1b that were lo"t 
ami ul1done without God, Thl'reiorl' 
thl';'- said. "\\"e !'-hall join hand to hand. 
\\'e "hall march togetJier \\'e shall sing 
the same songs. \\'f' shall preach the 
~anu.' gospel." And the power of Pt'n
teco:;t hecallle the llO\\('r of unit)" 
whl'rl'by the .\;-;~l'lIlbhl;S of God fOllnd 
its hirth. 

The powl.'r of Pentl.'cost is a power 
of witnessing-. Thl' dumh lips 01 men 
became an organ actiV<ltl'd by the pO\\,(;1" 

of God Jiims{'lf, I find 11l,,:;df so 
humbl{'(\ before Ih{' throne o'f gr3.ce. 
For as 1 li~ten to th(' l1lilli~try of the 
\ \' ord 1 realize that were it not for 
the illercy of God none of us wOllld 
find oursch('s in the lofty place of 
heing anoinit'd ministers ordained by 
God Him"df. 

The lleX[ power of Pentecost is th e 
power of the \\'onl of God. This 
earnestness, thi s !luity. this witnes.~ of 
the Spirit is basl:d upon the \\"ord of 
God Ihat spoke true' to the souls of 
men. And as lIlen turned the pages 
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of tlw I ioly H()()k which was once a 
Ill~"tl'r~' to thcm. it hcg:an to unfold 
III "itlll,le tnulh that markcd 0111 a p<'llh 
uf prog'n:~~j,e mllli ... try that would lead 
£rlll1l earth to glory, that would capti
yah' flO! ollh· the souls llf American 
\\len and \\,U1I1CII, hilt .d"o the souls of 
l'\'l'r~' heath('11 wbo li\"l·d Oil the face 
of Ihis glubt,. 011('(' they hl'ar the stor.\' 
oi .Jeslls ehrj"t amI fed the po\\-cr and 
impact oi the anointil1[!, of the Iioly 
~piriL Thi" is the ]1O\\l'r of tilt' \\"on1 
of {~od, 

\11(1 finally. hut not Ie:"'t, IS the 
I>(}wer (If prayl'L I hdd a rCVlval ca!11~ 

paign ill I.ondnn, t )ntario, Canada I 1I0~ 
lin'd thc pa"tnr, l\alph Ilorllh)", going
from {'Il\' III anutlll'r. l'llcouraging them. 
"aylllg'. "Ll·t your :o.cckiTlg' and your 
... tridnJ.!' ami \'our dt' ... irc to Ix: filled 
\\ith the I loh~ :';pint COt1ll' ()Ill ill the 
form of intl'r('e~sory prayer, and Ull
utterahk groaning that COIll~S from the 
soul ;"Ind rcadle" Oil! to Chri~t and 
tries to touch the hem of 111~ garment" 
\\-hell you COllll' to the end of the H'r~ 
bal ('xp1anatiun of wh~' you' re servillg' 
Ihe Lord and you ha,·e nothing more 
\l) say. hut your ... oul sllll with ex]x"Ct· 
anC\' de"in's to prai~e Ililll. gi\-e vcnt 
io that ag-oni/ing' of 01(' soul, and the 
Pellteco~tal power oi praycr will bc 
yours. 

PENTECOSTAL POSSESSION 

The pos~('~sion of 1'~'l1teco~t i.., de~ 

... crih~'d in ,-\cts 3 ;()- ;'Thel1 Peter said, 
Siher and !;!old have I 1IOI1l'; hut "lIcll 
as ! ha \'e gi ve I tlW(': In the nalile 
{If ,Jeslls Chri~t of :\atar('th rise lip 
and walk." I'der and John were 
amazcd at Ih(' pos"l'Ssioll tllat they hac\. 
The} had already felt the powcr. Thcy 
had already heard Christ speak to them 
about the purpose of rece i\'il1g, ~ow 

ther wCl'e possessors oi Ihe 11 01), Spirit, 
and the Iioly Spirit possessed them , 

It is marvelolls that the human heart 
can actually rcach (lut and possess the 
Third Person of the Trinity, and at 
Ihe samc time that the Third Person 
of the Trinity reaches dowl1 frOI1l G lory 
;\lId possesses the soul 3.Tld operates in, 
through, and by man, It ilO a trans
cendent mystery far past ;\ny h\lman 
intellect. lill t it was a de1l1onstratahle 
fact that when Peter and John looked 
at. the lame lllan at the Beauti f \11 Gate 
they possessed the Ii oly Spi rit. 

Kat only did they speak the gospel, 
bllt they took Ihis lame man hy the 
right hand and lifted hi m up. and he 
went walking and leaping and prais· 
ing God into the Temple. It's a demon· 
stralahle fact when \\'e arc possessors 
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N E OR 

Forethought is better than afterthought 
but what is worse than no thought at all:! 

W~'ve been wondering what we should 
do to cauc;c the ffi(:mbcrs of our Assemblies 
of God fcl!ow~hip to respond to the needs 
()f our retIred and di~ablcd minic;ters, mis
c;ionaries, and thciT widows. These aTC 
folk who may have never thought of "re
tirrmcnt." If they had, they could have 
done little or nothing to prepare for it 
They dcpcndrd on struggling young 
churches for dally sustenance. 

Now they arc unable to serve a con
gregation. We must hel p them all we 
can by sending a small allowance from 
the Aged Ministers' Assistance Fund. Last 
year 573,989.89 in assistance was given to 
114 ministers. 32 widows and 22 mission
aries. This was 57.923.52 morc than we 
Trccivcd for thi s purpose. 

The small reserve in the fund is being 
stead] ly nibbled away. And when it is 
gone, how will future deficits be covered? 

People who thi"k will understand that 
deficits must always be faced and bills 
paid. Some prefer to usc forethought and 
set aside romething regularly to meet a 
future nero. Others prefer to operate 
hand-to-mouth and meet the crisis when 
it arises. 

For those with forethought, we have 
the future need of a growing number of 

\ retiring folk who are coming to us for 
monthly assistance. For those who operate 
on afterthought, we have last year's def· 
icit. 

Please provide for Aged Ministers' As
sistance in the monthly budget of you r 
church, or give liberally in a special offer
ing on November 24. 
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oi thc Ilul} :O;pirit ()lIr grt:aH·'t need 
i, nnt to tt'll It, (Jr to \\ rite it, hilt to 
"nIl01l-slral,' it by tilt' ;U;lI\atFJI] of tilt' 
txprcs!'!u)Il of Ih(' UlIl. 

PENTECOSTAL PERSUAStON 

The f'cnteco.,tal cxpc:n('nce h a gra
(lOUS IJrivil(';,:t.:, a comforting- cxpcn
('nce, a v;!luahl(' talent. \nd ii we have 
purpose w(' ~hall han' power; if wc 
have power wc shall h:w(' l>o~"cs~!(Jn; 
ii we havc pO~~hsion \\e shall han' 
persuasion. 

The Scripture' sa)"'> m .\cls 4 :13-
.. :\ow when tllt'v sa\\ the holdnes~ of 
l't'!er and JOhll, ;\Tld perc('iH'd that they 
were unlearncd and ignorant men, they 
marvelled; and tht·)" took knowledg-e of 
tllt'lll, that tlwy had been Wilh Jesus." 
The Sanhedrin staggered at th(· holdness 
of these two \11('11, hut they could not 
deny the dClllon~tratahle fact that ~to:xl 
bciore them. Peter could h:\\"e said, 
"Thou shalt 1I0t see me hlu.,h or change 
m}' countenance for this arrest. A 
heart unspot{t'd is not so easily daunted; 
the pure!>t spring is nm so free from 
mud as 1 am clear from wrong." 

.·\nd mav we stand as \\"itnes~s be
fore the Sanhedrins of the world to
day and ~y, "I hase done no wrong. 
I have only been a possessor of the 
power. of the experiellce that God 
promised the world today. It is a 
dClllonstratablc fact, and it is a living 
experience of Illy soul." 

PEMTECOSTAL PROGRESS 

cOllle to the la!>t point of Illy s('r
mall, which is the progress of Pcnte
cO.~t .. \cts 5:14 says, "And believers 
were the ]hore added to thc Lord, ,11)u l
ti tudes both of men and wOlllcn:" From 
Jew to Gcmile this experience spread 
like fire- like wildfire, if you please. 
It was being said by men who were 
religiously earnest and endued with 
power from 011 high, "\Ve heard them 
I the Gentiles I speak wilh tongues, and 
magnify God." Therefore the Jews 
realized that the Pentecostal blessing 
was not only a Jewish heritage, but a 
glorious heritage of the Gentlies as well. 

From 1897 clown to 1903 their herit
age began to he ours as a modern-day 
1110\'el11el1t arOJ;e that would dare to have 
purpose of heart. power of 50\11, pos
sess ion of the S pirit, and a persuasive 
mess.."1ge, life. and testimony. And the 
1I10\'el1lent has progressed from that 
time. 

J f we ever lose the progression it 
will be l)Ccause we ha\'e lost the per
suasl\'e testimony. If we lose the per-

~\la~]\'t' tc.,tuneJllY \\(' ilia} a:. well mark 
it 110\\1\ tbat \n··\"{· 10:.1 till' PO~"(',,sion 
I· \\ t· 0,..(" the po""t·,.."jon ]t ':-. hecall~c 
"c'n' lo,..t the pC)\\("r. And ]f we los(' 
tla- \JOwer it will be only because \\"C~\'e 
I".,t the }lllrpcH' oi e\"{'r receiving it in 
the fir ... t place that \\{' might he Wlt

Ill· ...... c., ior Chri"l. 
I'm not a pt,.,.,imi.,t at heart, l 'lll an 

fJjJtlllll'>t for glory. I'm optimi~tic about 
(·\try cnngrcgati(,n that I've e\'er 
pre:;lch('d to, belie\'in~ and trll~tmg and 
hopmg that the Lord is reaching down 
into the ~Qll1s of the pcople .. \nd I'm 
optillli"uc alxJUt our l'enteco~tal move
ment. I bdie"c it \\ill COlltinlle to make 
proJ..:"ress umil Je~m; comes. It will g row 
with ex\:enenct': in the li\'Cs of the 
generation nnw, the generation to COIll(', 

and of the children of that generat ion. 
those who are afar off. 

If Penteco:.t is to progress it Illllst 
live again in each succeeding generation. 
Each generation must Itt it be its life, 
its sah'ation, and its hope. Let it speak 
to your hean and be your challenge. 

As a young Illall I would take no 
one's word for it, until finally lie 
'~l>oke to me. You mar be sitting here 
saying. "1 cannot take your word for 
it, Brother I fardcastle." 

I a:.k you, "Le, Him speak to you." 
You say, '"J'\'e ne\"cr heard God 

speak to 111e, tel1ing me what to do." 
:'.Iay I poilll my finger at you col

lect ively tonight and say, ··:-.raybc you're 
not in a place where God call speak 
to you." 11a\"e you ever thought of 
that? If that 's trlle you can get there 
tonight. You can lay your 311 upon the 
altar, unreservedly cOI11]llitting you rself 
to 11 illl, and the Lord by the means 
of thelloly Spirit shall min ister to your 
needs right now. Open your mind and 
YOll r soul and let the Holy Spirit 
breathe upon you. ... -III 

JUST WHERE YOU ARE! 
Pos~iiJl}' you are living in a very diffi

cult posi tion. Perhaps your tests seem 
more than man call stand. But if you lo\'e 
the Lord Jesu~ Christ. you have H im in
dwelling you and by J li s Spirit li e can 
make you strong enough to do the job 
God wants you to do. 

Don', say , "Lord, pllt 1I1C in somc 
other place!" The best place for you 
to enjoy and to re\'el in the powe r of 
God is right where God has placcd yOll. 
Every tes t and trial and affliction i;; 
but an open door for God to display Hi s 
power through you and in yOlt. Look to 
God to make yOll \'ery st rong in the 
inner man in the very place where He 
has put you. 

Til E PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 
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As WE LOOK 

enl world scelle 
Ol'T CPO:'; TilE i'~LS' 

we sec conditions Ihat 
alarm the Chri"lian belieyers, hilt al 
the sa11le lime there is much \0 t'n
courage us. God is moving hy l-hs 
Spirit upon the hearts of lI1en. ;\ har
vest of soub i~ heing reaped in Illally 
places. People arc interested in re
ligious work and arc ready to give 
respectful attention to the preaching- of 
the gospel. 

The little earth sat(·llite thrown into 
space br the RlI~siam; has made the 
American people lIlore attentive to the 
things of God than eyer. They I\now 
that the same rocket that Ihrtht the 
satel lit e into the . \lIlerican sky cOllld 
ha\'(' thrust a bOlllh illSlead~a bomh 
laden wilh germs. or \lith atomic powcr. 
to kill and maim and destroy. They 
arc frigluened. Thcy feel the nced of 
a power greater than the powers of 
man. I n their insecurity they arc ready 
to listen to ally person who will lead 
them to the Rock and gi\'e thelll an 
Eternal I Jope in which to fasten anchor. 

It mav well be that we a rc on the 
verge of a great spiri tual nwnkening. 
Of one thing we can be sure: (;od is 
waiting to show J I imself gracious, and 
to shed H is light into the heans of 
men, if only the Church will throw 
the switch of prayer. God 1110\'es in 
,mS\I'er to men's prayers. An unnamed 
poet learned this secret and wrote the 
following lines: 

"Thl'rr is all rye that 1II't'el" slrr/,s 
Belleath fhr w£lIgs of night; 

Thrre is (/II rar that 1I e"<. 'el" shuts 
When sillk thr beams of light. 

"There is all arm that J!('1'er tires 
IVhe)j huwall strellgth gi7.les 'way; 

Tltrre is a love that 1Ie'1'er fails 
IVlte )! carlhly /07.'es dreay. 

"There is a power 'which mall call 7.('i('/d, 
IVftell mOl"tal aid is vail! 
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Pnt)'t'r .\IOH'.s th(' lIand " "hieh )10\1"" tilt" '~rorld 

It's Time to Pray! 
Th,'f cy,'. Iha/ (,II", that 10;,' I,) /"I'llI'll. 

Thilt liJ'/nulI!I car to gaill 

. Thai I'm."'" IS fraY"I". ,,'hi,h soars all 
Illyll 
Thl"ollyh JtsllS to til,' ThrvlI,'; 

It 1I/0,'('J' the fr<lud .,hi(II /lIm','s 11r,' 
;,'()/'/d 
To l'rill!1 .wh·u!1()1I du;,,!''' 

Thc lcadl:r:-. of the \ ... ,t'lIlblies of 
(;ot! are caillng" 011 the ll1emher~ of aU 
our ch\lrcl1t"~ to u ... e thi:-. power lhat i~ 

in tht'lr h:lllCk It\ tinl(' to pra) It"~ 

tlllle to 1I10ye thl' hnnd which \ll'\\'(,S the 
world to hrill~ ~al\"atiol1 down. Our 
I~.,eetltin' l're ... hyters art' urging al1 our 
people to gin' thelll ... {'h·e~ to prayer, 
knO\\ jng" that throllgh pr;ryer we can 
learn lhe Illind of the Lord and h(" 
{'lHhH'd \Iith power to l\i1\ the lo~t. 

TIll' fir.~t ful! week of the XCI\' Year 
ha ... been dl: ... ign<lled a~ L'nin:r:-.al \\"el'k 
of Pray<'r. Let Ib set thi~ "'eek a ... ide 
and g-iy(" priority to thi~ matter of 
"'ailing- (Ill (;lIti nnd interceding for 
the .~olds of 111en. Circle this week on 
yom calendar. :\Ial\e no plans that 
\Iil! kt'cp you from \Iholeheartedly oil
sen-ing thi...; \\'ec.k of Prayer. January 
5 to II. 19:;~. 

BIlt we need nut wait for lhe Xcw 
Year. Begin now to pray for a greater 
rc\·i\"al of XCI\" Te~tal1l('nt Chri"tianity 
-n re\'I\"a! that relie" ahso!utely on the 
1-10ly Spirit to com'iet men of "in and 
of righteollsnt'~s and of juclgllll:nt. ()nly 
God can quicken the Sallis that arc 

dead I1l tn·~pa ... ~~·, and ~1Il", ami makl' 
th~'m lit·\\" cn'atllrc ... III Chri~t .Il''''l\~. 
lit" will dll thlS II \I{' pray, nnd pro· 
dailll lli~ "'ore\' ami p:lllt'ntly clt-al 
with ~t,d,:("r .... 

\\110 i~ there alllong 1I~ 'Iho~(' IW<lrt 
dOt' ... llot hn'ak and bk'cd u\"er tht' 
il.lml-tidt' oi Sill that ha~ ... wept (I\"I:r 
the land' IniquilY ahound .... the hnt' 
of lllall~' ha~ l!fI)\\ II cold, and only tIlt' 
hlimk ... t GHl ckm' that \11' an' 1ll Jlt'ri!, 

(IUS tllllt'~. 

TIll' only l"iict'u\'t' nln' for loo ... t' li\ 
illg, hro\.;l'll hOllll'.~. !a\lk~~l1l'v"', g:od!t''''' 
m'~"', and (,,"CT.\· ~in i~ h~' the opna tlOll 
oi lhe Iioly :-;I'lrit 1111 the C()Il ... nt'nn'~ 
of IIlt'n. 

There i~ nothing: Ill'\\" th at '\(' tan 
add to thc :-;cnptllral f('l[llin'llIt'llh for 
a Te\"l\"a!. In day ... llj old til{' \\'orel 
of the l.onl call1c. ~ay!1lg, "If Illy IX'U' 
pIc. \\ hieh art' called h~ Ill\" nanw, 
"halJ Immhk tlll'm"'l'hes. and pray, ami 
~~'('k Ill) faCt', and tllrn front th{'lr 
\\"i(\,('ci \\"ay ... , then \\ ill I hear from 
hean'n, and \\"ill forgin' lht'lr ~m, ami 
\1111 heal their land" 

Tht'rdofe. let all God':-; p(.'opk hUlll
hie thl'nl~l'he:-; ill prnver, cOUfC:-'Slllg 

tlwir sins . and cry 10 J 11m for g-ra('iol1~ 
streams of hle!':-;ing. I.et lh tl1rn 10 
C od \lith all our hearts, and echo the 
pra.,·cr of the prophe t of old \1 ho cried. 
"0 I.of/\. n'"i\'e thy \\"ork ill the mid:-.t 
of the years. in the Inilbt of the year .. 
lnak(" kllown : in \Ifath rt'm('mher Illl:r
(y. ~ ~ 

PRAYER 15 POW ER. J ohn Wesley said, "Give me 
one hundred preachers who fear nothing but sin, and 
desire nothing but God, and I care not a straw whether 
they be clergymen or laymen; such alone will shake the 
gates of hell and set up the kingdom of heaven on earth. 
God does nothing but in answer to prayer." 

PRAY E R 15 PURPOSE. The divine will of God is 
revealed as His people wait in prayer. With a divine pur
pose and ()Ower the cou rse of human events can be 
changed. May ! urge earnest prayer by a ll for our stu
dents and school personnel that they may know God 's 
purpose and !)Ower! 

J ROBERT ASHCROFT 
NatiOl101 Education Secreta ry 
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the Lord for all lie has dOl1('? To ~'l.y 
lIOnel.' or Iwi", is I1IH tlloug'h To 
pray all day I .. impf) .. ~ihit', 1 han' con~ 
eluded that the only way t(l 5hO\\ Illy 
gratitudt, to Cod for all Iii, Illnues 
is to t('11 olhers ahout Ilis g-r('at sal~ 

valioll, and that is why I ha\'(' wrilten 
thi, pasonal testililollY. 

It too).; me Iw(:nty-fom yl'ar~ of 
searching ami sixt('('n Iwnt/ree! l11ill"" of 
wan<i('ring 10 find (j<xl. XC!t IInlil t 
was l'ig-hl('('1\ years old did I really want 
to know IllIll. TI\(' cle.,lrc canH' 10 nw 
whil(' visiting a I~Ol11an Catholic church 
in C:\tifornia with 111)' frit·ud. As 1 
!'tood in the hack and \\:\II.:hcd the COIl

g-rcgation I felt IIlOVl'd to sn'k God 
Again!;! all oppositloll I joiut'd the 

Homan Catholic Church. ;\[y fatlH"r 
did not helieve in Cod and my life he
came ~() unhcarahle that I had to lca\'c 
honH'. I had a gn'at t!e.,Ir(' to h('colllc 
a nUll; thl.'l"dore 1 w('111 to li\'e in a 
girl's duh rtlll by tilt Si.,t('rs of Jesus 
and t\ lary. .\1 length th(' lillIe came 
for lIle 10 sign my namt' to the paper 
that wou ld cOllllllit lilt' to a life of 
constant praycr. I f I signed it I would 
ne\·t'r go outs ide the COllvcnt. I could 
not brillg- llI}"sel f to take tbis drastic 
~tep. III watching the nUlls I fuund 
they made mi~takes and were as hu~ 
man as I. For a long time I was \'cr)' 
unhappy. 

1 started reading the Uihl(· and hc~ 

callie dissatisfied with thi., kind of rc~ 
ligioll. I couldn't sec wh)' [ shollid 
confess Ill)' sins to a priest. for he 
was only a man. I wcnl to six dif
ferent confessionals and asked each 
priest the same qlle~!ion To Illy sur
pri se I received six different answer~. 
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A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

B Y A R LIE N E R. H I L TON 

I thell n'O\i()Ilcd Ihat if Cod had "llOk<-n 
throug-h th("111 lit· would ha\"{" gin-II 
only OIH" alhW(·r. Therefore I km'w 
thty wt"re \\ rong-. I stoppcri gOing- 10 
church. I wanted till1t' to think 

,\her this [ became ('ngag:t'r\ to a 
man with a I )('ntt't'()~t:\1 background. 
Thc Catholic Church \\"ould not m:lrry 
us unl('s., Ill' h('c:\lllc a Cathulic or prom· 
i.,t·d to hring up our childH'n a~ Catho
lics. ThIS 11(' n'fu"'('r\ to do. ">() we 
\\ere manit'li hy a I'rote~tant mini.,h·r. 

\\"(' Illo\"t'd !o "/'tX;\S and ht'gan to 
attt-nd Ill)" hthbancl's church, the \Vig
gill~\"i[k' .\"~(,llIhly of God in ;\1011\
g-olll('r.\' County. 1 didn't likc the sen'
IC{'S. TI1(' IllO<1t> of \\"or;,hip was strange 
to lllt I discov('red. howe,'er, that m)" 

Whose I Am and Whom I Serve 

Jesus, Malter, whose 111m, 
Purchaled Thine alone to be 

By Thy blood. 0 Spotlnss Lamb. 
Shed .0 willingly for me, 

Let my hellrt be all Thine own, 
Let me live to Thee atone 

J eiua, M Blter. I am Thine: 
Keep me faithful, keep me nea.r: 

LeI Thy prelence in me Ihine 
All my homeward wily to (heer, 

J e,uI .t Thy feet I fall, 
o be Thou my .11 in aU. 

Lord. Thou need-e,t not. 1 know. 
Service luch as I clln brint: 

Yet I lont to prove and Ihow 
Full elleg;lInce to my Kint . 

Thou an honor art to me; 
Let me be II pr.i,e to Thee. 

JeIUI, Mllter , wilt Thou use 
One who owe. Thee mOre thon all? 

A. Thou wiltl t would not choose; 
Only let me hur Thy clIll. 

J esus, let me .Iw.y. be 
I n Thy lervice gilld and frH!. 

hu.,band was not h\,lIlg- I1p to the tcach-
1Ilg-., of hi~ chl1rch l!t, was a back
:-olidn. 

()11(' rla\' wh("11 \\.(' WCllt to church 
the minister, Floyd ~ort('r, hegan urg
ing sinners to come to tIl(;' altar. There 
was a message In oth('r tongues; then 
Brother Sor«'r w;dkt'd directly to my 
hushand and a.,keci him 10 cOllie for~ 

ward. lie rdtht'c! .\n inaudihle ,"oicc 
"('(:"Illt'd to .,ay to Illt', '"It i., Ilot right; 
God i~ calling him and he will not 
go." .\ fc\\' minutes later Brother 
Sorter callie hack anc! a.,ked me if I 
would like to corne. :\Iy heart was 
crylllg Ollt for th(, I.on\' sO [ sl:\rt{'d 
to\\ard the ahal' am\m)" htl~band wcnt 
with 111C. God removcd Ill.' doubts and 
wt· wcre hoth s,,\"cd. 

J h",e ne\'cr fdt such calm and ~e
rellity as I ha,'c enjoycd these past 
fcw \\ee).;~ ~lIICC 1 was converted. I 
ha\'e heell haptized in water and God 
ha., haptized lll(' \\ IIh the Ilo]y Spirit. 
[ can now get up in the lIlorning know
ing T have something' to live for. I 
thank God for giving mc victory O\'er 
:-oin. Sometimes titt" dcvil tl'ies to take 
O\cr bUI I pray .,0 hard he soon de
parts. ;\Iy ,pirilual eyes ha\'e heen 
0l)(-ncd to thc Iruths of the Bible. For
lIIl'r1y I rcad it and got nothing from 
11. hut now I understand it. The Lord 
has ht'en sO good to me. I Ie has g iven 
111(' lIIany hlessings. I alii $0 glad J Ie 
reaciwd down and saved my soul. 

Our bahy will nOt ha\"c to spend 
t\\"enty~iour years searching for God. 
\\'e \\"il1 mise hilll tip in the truths 
of the Bihle. and \\hen he is old enough 
the Lord will ~a\"t" him just as lie 
:-o,'J.n .. d me. 
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The Conquest of Fear 

G Jl)En·~ ~T{)OI) 0:\ ,\ lI.J[J(;E O\TIU.f)o(Ih:· 

ing the \"allt·y uf Jczrcd. which wa., 
~hrOtldt:d in darkn~"". Ilo\\' could he 
and hi:'> band of 3(x) 111('11 (the n:rl\· 
n:lIlh of an ar1\ly oi 32.(X)Q decill1(ltl'd 
hy fcar and lrqing) conqucr tilt' llliJ.:"hty 
ho:-.t l'J1l-ampe(\ thefe? Surd}' this was 
" fearful prospect 1 

In that hour God ~pokc to l;l(!eon 
again: ·'.\rist" get thee down unto the 
host: for I ha\"c deli\"cH'd it into thine 
hand. But if thou fear to go dOWII, go 
tholl wnh Phtll",ah thy sen-ant down to 
the host: and thou shalt hear what 
they say: and afterward shan thine 
ham1" he .~trcngthl'ned to go dO\\'1\ unto 
the host" (J udges 7 :9, J I ). 

.\ reconnaIssance patrol into ene
Ill)' territory !llakcs the 1wart of the 
Imw('st beat fa'>lcr. but Gideon was 
ready for that. 

I was on se\-eral recOl1nai~~lncc pa" 
troIs in World \Yar II; here is how 
I think (;ideon handled it. I imagine 
hc turned to his servant and ~aid, 
"Phurah, we're going on a patrol to 
the camp of the ).[idianites." 

Phurah's teelh must h:n'c gli..,telled 
in the darkntss as he gri nncd, "I'm 
wilh rOll. :\Iaster." 

Good ho),-Phurah. .\nd Gideon had 
m more just like hi m. 

Gideoll walked on'r behind a huge 
IX)I1leler where hi::; lieutenants were 
ga thered around a small fire. " J 'm go
ing down to the enemy's camp. Let 
your outpo:-.ts kno\\' Phurah and I arc 
out on a patrol. \\'hen th ey challenge 
us a.., wc return, they must givc us a 
chance to answer before they throw a 
spear." 

r can lI11agme that Gideon 
Phurah rubbed dust into their 

and 
faces 

to blend with the darkness, and bound 
their garments silugly around the waist 
to prcvent them from c'ltch ing 011 a 
bush or dislodging a stant. Undc r their 
clothing they had slung their swords, 
alld they rubbed thcir spear ... with mud. 
A chance ray o f light glistening on 
polished steel could betray them to the 
enemy. They propped their shield s 
against a rock-there \\-as no need for 
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them. rill''' \\a~ a patrol 
fnrmatil)n. not to ii,,!ilt 
\\ere foret'l! to. 

to gain 1Il

unit.·..,.., tilt')" 

, The two HU'n I1m .. t haH' pickt'(\ tlwlr 
way :;Iuwly, I,ailbtaklllgly dowlI into tilt' 
I'allt'y Gidc'0I1 pall .. t·cl. he kl\('l\ the 
ramp of th" ('IIl'TlI), wa:; ncar. Phurah 
wa .. a _"ha(]o\\', fin.' paces behind. 

Ill' TllO\'t·<! 011 a~ain. Thl~ was a 
ITry dark ll1g:ht. They lI11ht he cardlll. 
The L::t'!1l'ral \\,a:;n't ~lIfe ht' had heard 
anything. hilt hI.' :-.tupped. Ye:.. foot
... tl:p:-'! lie ielt a thrnbhing in his tt'lll
plt'~. Ili~ throat I1ghtl·IH.'d. and he 
gripped hi.., .. pl·ar. .\ form loomcd Ollt 
of the darklle ..... and pa .. sc.:d in front 
of him, then another. and another. I Ie 
wa .. sm:.'ating a Holt'. Ii he had taken 
(lilly three or four mon,,' :>teps before 
he stopped .. 

(;idcoll lookt·(\ hack. Phurah was 
..,tanding' motion!t·..,s. I t was good to 
han" mCII who didn't p .. luic ea:;ily. lie 
llloH'd 011 agaill till h(" .. aw something' 
ahead. I t was tilt, ellt'my camp. and 
tht:rc II'a.., till' fir .. t lel1t. He ye('rt'd 
10 the ri.L:hl. .\uothcr tent. lie heard 
\'oices in tile I1l.:xt tent. Phurah was 
hy his ..,ide nol\'; close r they moved till 
tllt·y could IInd('r:-.tan(] what was being 
sajd. 

"r dn:amed a dream, and" 10. a cake 
of harley hrC'ad tumbled in to the host 
of :\1 idian. and came IInto a tent, and 
smote it that it fell, and overturned it. 
that the tent lay along. And his fellol\' 
aTlS\\'e red and said. Th is is nothing else 
~a\'e the s\\'ord of Gideon tbe SOil of 
J oash. a Illan of Israel: for into bis 
hand hat h God delivered :\Iidiall, and 
all tht ho~t" (judges 7:13, 14). 

Gideon mu..,t ha\'c l)(:el1 reassured by 
\\'hat he heard. In his heart he wor
shiped the Lord . ). Iuch of his fear wa.., 
gone, but there wa.., :.t ill a battlc to 
be \\-011. Gripping Phurah's arm, he 
a rose and returned to the camp o f 
brae!. God was 0 11 their side , bu t 
they had their part to do----and it mu st 
be done right. Gideon told his lieuten
ants to as!SCl11ble the men, and whel1 
they were together he outl ined the plan 
of attack: 

"\\"t· an.' dillthng mtll thrl't' cumpanies 
oi HX,l nWIl l·aeh Ewry man will carry 
Ol trum\lt"t and a lamp 1\ uhill an empty 
\,itdlt'r \\t' will C()mt' 111 Oil the :\Ii(ll
;mill'''' iro111 thn'c ..,l1k." I am allo\\'1J1g' 
\'IlOug:h tllllt' for Il~ to Iw 111 IK1:-.itiOIl 
Wh\.'11 tlll'Y change thl' guard. '1'1)(' 
.. (·llInt· ... Oil thl' 1I1ic\dk watch will he 
dnlw..,) " and lI1ayb(' II('I'\·CUI". too. 

"\ftt'r Ihl' guard I" ehang-l·d. at my 
.. i).:'IIal ('\{"fyom' of you Will hlllW IllS 
II'lIl1lP{'I! Hrt'ak your pitehl'f! Iiold 
high your lamp! Then .. hout , 'The 
s\\orcl of the Lord and uf GidL'OIl1' 
Blow Oil thl' tflllllIX'h," 

(;i<lt'OI1 won a great I ICwry III the 
\'alky of .1('11'1'('1 that 11Ighl, a 'Ictory 
un'r tht' .\1idiallitC'~ ami ovcr fear. 

It i~ 1101 a sin to ft'ar Gid{'oll was 
afraid. ;\11 great ~f)l1ls know what fear 
I"'. Ii YOII tr('lIlbll' at the thought of 
the iutllr{'. or tIll' Ihoug:ht of facing 
S')lIlt· prohkm III your hit·. you arc not 
.. inning you an' ju..,t hting: hllman. Hut 
Ii YOII p<.'flllit f('ar to ll.lraIH(· you int(} 
1I1:1cl1\ Tty for Ch rist if YUII go (Ill 

trembling: :Hld fail to t'xt'rci"'l' fallh in 
Cod th t'll yOn bt'C(HI1l' g'11llty of ..,in. 
For Ihe Bihle ~ay"', "\\ II hout faith It 

is illllKh~ihle to p1ca:-.(' (;0(\," 
Be ruled by fai th , not hy it·ar. Oh('y 

tht· Lord "God hath !lot given us the 
.~plrH of fear.. B(' not tholl theft'
fore asham('d of the t t' ... tll!lon), of our 
I.ord. \\'110 hath ~a\'ed us, and 
called liS \\ith all holy calling" (2 Timo
thy I :7-9). God calkd (; ideoll and I It
has called ),011 too. Ill: expt'cts you to 
ill: hold in lib st'nic('. 

:\" otice that God d id not a:-.k {;l(lcoll 
to taekle Ih(' :\Iidlanite ... illllllediately. 
Fir"t the patrol. and tht'n the ha llk· 
Oil(' pruhl{'1!l at a tlll1(' {)n(' clay at 
a tillle" "Take tlwrefor(' 1\0 thol1ght 
for th(· morro\\,: fo r the morrow shall 
take thought for the thing .., of ibelf. 
Sufficient unto thl: day is the evil there
of" {:\ Iatthcw 6:34}. 

The I.ord ha s prollli sl'd Il ever to It';lI'e 
you no r fursake you. The I ,01'11 wa~ 
with Cidl'on . In fac t , l it' w(,nt O\lt 
ahead of him. When Gideon reached 

(Cont inued on page Iwenty"three) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

SCIENCE 
Communis ts Usc Sputn ik 

to Rid icule Religion 
l<lI~:-.iall C01l111l1l1ll!-.h arc taking- ad

\'an!<lKC of t1wir "tll"l'tSS III 1:ltIllching 
the tanh ~at('llitl' 10 ridIcule religiolls 
IIl'lid. ~IOSl'O\\' Hadio hrondcast a 
stat('!l1('r lt I)y KOlllsOtnol, Comlllt1nist 
YOll lh /tag-m', sa)'1I1g that the ~1.t('llitc 
"prO\'('~ how wrollg' were all rdigiolls 
nrgani/<ltirms and hl·lids in spcakulJ,: of 
Iwan'n" It adderl, "\\"c m:l.tcrialish 
en'at,' Ollr ()\\ 11 h(,<lv(,II. and fill it with 
our own momlS and stars," 

h,n'! it stranK" how mall, when he 
accoll1ph,lwd Oil(' small fcal, thinks of 
hilll s('H as 1)("lng more powerful than 
God. who spok(' the worlds into c.x
i .... 'en(('- -and cr(,ated man! 

Bill y Graha m Sa ys Sotellite 
Should Dri ve Americans to God 
E\';tng<:Ji"t Billy (,rahalll wa:-. a~kt.-r1 

by rt.-portt.-rs flJr hi ... rc:t('ti(JI} to tht.
Russian (>arlh satclli{(' , lie "airl the 
dC\'c!0plllcnt mcan ... that "a Ix'riod of 
('a ... t.- ami luxury i~ coming to an end." 
lie add('c\, "\\'(> lIlu .. t ~t1Pp!(oIllCT1l our 
natura! strt.-ngth wilh spiritual power" 
ill order to "answer Rus ... ia\ lale ... l ad
vance in arlllaIllI'Tlb.·' 

". \l1lerica has to look to God for 
help:' he said "Thert.- is onc pow('r 
.. trongcr than thc Sovict. ancl that IS 

God. . .. If ,,'c hac! spent as much 
money for world mi ... ,io!ls alld in Jlr('ach~ 
ing the go",1C1 a .. wc have for military 
power or C\,(>11 our gi"e-a,ray program, 
the world picturt· would he a differcnt 
one. 

The e\"angt.-list said he had recei"cd 

President Hails Bible·Reading Program 

FORMER PRESIDENT EXAMINES ASS POST
ER-Herbert Hoover, 0 member 01 the No
tIonal Sponsonng Committee of the World
wide Bible Reodlng Program, sponsored each 
year by the American Bible Society, examines 
the Society's new posler, "Now in I, I 00 
Tonoues." W, th him is Priva te Beverly Per' 
due, U S. Army, of Port land, Moine. 
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Worldwide BIble Reading, a program spon, 
sored annually bel ween Thanksgiving and 
Christmas by the American BIble Society, 
this year will celebrate the completIon of Ihe 
tronslation of 0 portion of the Scriptures In
to 1,100 languages and diolects. The pro, 
gram, now in its fourteenth year, was hailed 
by President Dwight D. Eisenhower, in a 
specio! message to the society, as holding 
"0 mighty promise" for mank.md. 

"As the BIble's message IS mode ovoilobli! 
in 1,100 tongues (eoching Into the most 
distant corners of the earth, .... e are g.ven the 
st rength to continue our work. toward that 
greatest objecllve of all: peace On earth, 
good will to men," the President said. 

PreSident Eisenhower serves as honorary 
chairman of the sponsoring committee which 
includes both living former presidents, Her
bert C. Hoover and Harry S Truman. 

The Worldwide Bible Reading pragrom 
is designed so thot millions of persons 011 
over the world read identical pre-selected 
passages of the B,ble on the some day be
tween the twa holidays. It began during 
World War II when 0 lonely Morine on 
Guodoltanal asked his family to read the 
some passage wi th him as a means of moin
taining spiritual t ies, 

More than 15,000,000 persons in the 
U. S. participated in the program lost year, 
os did millions more in some 50 other coun
t ries. The suggested readings for this year 
will appear in next week's special Thanks
giving Issue of "The Pentecostal Evangel." 

an iJl\ltatltlll to cf)lIIlur\ a cru ... ade III 
[kr!tn, ami adcl('d that h('" had givcn 
tht, 1Il\"llatlOIl '("fio\! .. thought and praycr 
htcall.,{, nj th!' Clty\ ·· ... Iratcgic locmioll 
h('l\\(-'{'n Ill(' Ea.,t and \\·cst." )'Ir. Gra
hat11 stated that h(> po ...... ihl~· wUIII<1 go 
to Ikrhn lK.'fure his \ustrahan cru"adt, 
... c1l('duled for four nH!!1tlh ill 1959. 

MISSIONS 
Buddhists Train Evange lists 

for American Work 
\ newspaper in (haka. Japan, re

IJ(/rted thc lIlauguration of a training 
center oj Buddhi ... t evangclists for 
,\merica ... \ccording to the newspaper. 
(he cellter "WI1] provide Jap<1I1ese-Bud
dhist mis,ionaries with practical train
ing oi English so that they can propa
g-ate the Judo-Shill :,('("t of Buddhism 
to 130,cro Jap~lIlese-,\lIlericans i1l the 
Cnlled States and al~ to othe r Amcri
cans 

Christians in Egypt 
Protest Discriminations 
Christians in Egypt have prole:.ted 

10 l'r(>si(\r.:nt :\as!:i<:r against an alleged 
policy of "discrimination and injusticc" 
which is aimed al thcl1l, They cOlnplain 
e ... pecially of rcstrictions which virtua!!y 
prevent :tn)' new church building being 
erected. They protest that church llIar
riage laws arc disregarded, Christian 
schools are heing c1o~ed. Christian 
broadcasts all the Egyptian radio have 
virtually stopped, church property is 
being confiscated. Christians have becn 
ignorcd in the distribution of land un
der the new agrarian reform, and that 
there is discrimination against Chris
tians who apply for state positions and 
posts in pri\'ate business. 

RADIO 
Wichita Radio Station Abandons 
Plan ta Drop Religious Broodcasts 

As a rcsul t of widespread protests. 
Radio Station KA~S at W ichita, Kan
sas. has ahandoncd ils l)lan to drop re
ligious broadcasts. The protests came 
after G. A. Gough, pastor of First 
Church of the :\azarenc. announced 
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that his weekly sen ice "would be cut 
off tbe a]r" after eight years of broad
casting. He s,..id the manager of the 
station had told him that "we are cutting 
all religious programlllmg off KA:\S 
becau::e Wichita is demanding a new 
concept in radio and that concept docs 
not include religion." 

"I can't belifse that our city has 
sunk so low that it doesn't want God 
or religion," the clergyman told his ra
dio listener~. "I just can't believe that 
thousands of people III care homes, 
hospitals, and religious people who are 
unable to attend the church of their 
choice, would rather listen all day Sun
day to Elvis Presley and 'Hound Dog,' 
the Coasters and ;The Idol With the 
Golden 'lead.' or Little Hichard and 
'Hock \round the Clock,' than ha"e 
a chance to warm their hearts at the 
altar of God." 

.After the clergrman's broadcast, the 
!:itation was swamped with telephone 
calls, wires, and leiters of protest. i\lr. 
Gough was informed by the station that 
his program would hc continued and 
indicatiolls were that K \1\5 would not 
go ahead with its plan to end religious 
broadca~ts. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
"Go-to-Church" Drive 

Underway This Month 
The Committee on Religion in Ameri

can Life (RIAL) is making a nation
wide ;'go-lo-church drive" this month. 
Posters showing a family gomg to 

church are being di!:iplayed on thousands 
of billboards, car cnrds in subways and 
buses, in newspaper and magazine ad
vertisements and on TV. All the ad
verti sing (several million dollars' worth 
of it) is being donated by business to 
increase regular attendance and support 
for all churches and synagogues. 

E\'en shipping containers will help 
the cause. The Stone COlltainer Cor
poration of Chicago, III co-operation 
with the Ad\'enisi ng Council , has of
fered to print a message advertising 
religion On the shipping containers of 
any of its customers at no extra cost. 
It features a picture of a boy and girl 
and the words, "Give them a faith to 
li ve by .... Worship with them this 
week." 
Church Survey Finds 

Widespread Seculorism in Canada 
\Videspread secularism and a "prac

tical a theism" exist in Canada, accord
ing to a report on a SUf\'cy conducted 
by 500 prominent men and women in 
the U nited Church of Canada, the coun-
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AT A GLANCE . . . --------------------, 
Troubled Minds. If the presenl sales 

of tranquilIzers is any mdlcotlon, our world 
today IS for from ]ronQUlI It is estimated 
thai 40 mIllion preSCriptIons for Iron· 
Quilizers will be wrillen durmg thIS yeor, 
costing approximately $200 million. Yet, 
the product is only three yeors old. 

Suicides Outnumber Murders. There are 
more than t .... ice as many SUICIdes 0$ mur_ 
ders in the U.S. In 1955, the lost year 
for which complete fig'Jres are ova doble, 
there were 16.200 suicides and 7,840 mur
ders. 

Missions in hon. The first complete 
census token In Iron shows a population of 
neorly 19,000,000. There are no mission
aries to serve some 16,000,000 of these 
people. The total miSSionary staff In Iron 
IS less than 100, according to "Missionary 
Mandate." 

Th e Tosk Aheod. Chino's population 
has passed the 600-million mark kom
poree with 171 million in the U.S') and 
is increaSing at the rate of 14.5 million 
per year kompored .... ,th 3 million in the 
U.S.>. If the present rate continues, 
Chino's mosses will multpily to 7 billion 
In 100 years-more than tWice as many 
people as are now living on the earth. 
Should Christ delay His coming. the task 
of world evangelism ahead is greater than 
most of us imagine. 

Protestants to Start Groduote School in 
Jerusolem. Israel's government has granted 
permission to a corporotlon headed by 
three Minneapolis conservative Protestant 
churchmen to start a graduate school of 
Biblical studies in Jerusolem. Students who 
enter thc school will be able to do "un
limited diggin.i' at ancient Biblical sites. 

Hungarian Communists FClvor CCltholics. 
The Hungarian Communist government has 
decided not to reduce subSidIes to the Ro
man Catholic church this year, as it hod 
planned to do. It says it wonts to 
"strengthen the good relations existmg 
between Stole and Chu rch." 

To Study Ministers ' Financiol Plight. 
The Notional Council of Churches has de
cided to make a serious inquiry into the 
financial plight of the notion's ministers. 
It has appointed a noted sCX::iobgist, Dr. 
S. W. Blizzard, to make a year's sh..:dy of 
the situation. The Rockefelle r Brothers' 
Fund has granted $33,500 to finance the 
undertaking. 

try's largest Protestant denomination. 
The survey found too deep a concern 
among Canadians for economic stand
ing and monctary returns, and too much 
liking for commcrcia l entertainmcnt. 

They said family life is in danger 
of hreaking dO\\'1I. Some of the reasons 
give1l for this were: the high cost of 
living, result ing in working wi\'cs; the 
commercializa tion of Sundays, helping 
destroy the one day of fellowship ava il 
able to the family; and the l1la~s media 

The Effects of Liquor. Of the 426 
traffic fotolthes during the 78-hour Labor 
Day .... eekend, more than 200 dIed in ac
Cidents involVing alcohol. 

Experts have diagnosed neorly one 
fifth of the alcoholiCS commItted to the 
notion's mental institutions end general 
hospitals as having permonent Injury to 
the braIn from alcohol. 

Na Grounds for Divorce. A Miami. Flor
ldo, CIfCUlt judge ruled thot reading the 
B,ble, reqUIring yo~ spou~ to wear skirts 
Instead of blue Jeons. and inSIstence on 
church ollendonce does not consiotute 
grounds for dIvorce. The judge said the 
25-yeor.old husband was "well wlth1l'1 hiS 
rights on all three pamts' and denied the 
19'Yl'Or-old WIfe her petItion for divorce 

September Church Construction Sets 
New Record. Government sources report 
Ihat church conS!f1,JctlOn started dUring 
September set a new record for a s1l'1gle 
month. It amounted to $81,000,000-
a mitt ian dollars more than August and 
eIght million above ]he September, 1956. 
figure. The to]ol for 1957 IS 16 per cent 
above the some penod lost year. 

Luthe rons Oppose Miaea Morrioges. The 
recent synod of the Augustono Lutheran 
Church adopted a resolution aimed at 
mixed marriages. It declared that "It 
is the official position of the church that 
no Lutheran should enter on agreement 
imposed by Roman Catholic conan low 
where the promise is mode to rear chIl
dren In a faith he himself cannot accept" 
In mixed marriages, the Roman Catholic 
Church requires that non-CatholiC parties 
sign agreements to have all children reared 
as Cothol ics. 

West Point Cadet . Receive Bibles. At 
the U. S Military Academy at West PoinT, 
503 cadets were presented With copies of 
the Moly Bible. The ceremony was spon· 
sored by The American Tract Society. Dr. 
Fronk E. Goebelein, president of the 
Society, delivered the sermon of the oc
casion. He told the cadets that though 
the Bible con ta ins many things, "in the 
deepest and most living way, its purpose 
is to tert us about Him who 1$ ' the .... oy, 
the truth, and the life.'" 

Each cadet in the incoming closs of 
the Academy received one of the Bibles. 
On its cover was his nome inscribed 11'1 

gold. A photograph o f the Cadet Chapel 
was 01"1 the frontispiece. 

of communication. whose ad\'ertising 
"frequently hac; only the desire to co\'et 
as its appeal, thus creating friction and 
tension within the home." 

The report charged that the churches 
havc fa iled to hold the family together. 
It deplored the decline in family wor
ship and the lack of unde rstanding of 
the re:tl !l:tture of the Christi:tll family 
and it s fellowship. Evidently the si tl1 a
tion in Canada closely parallels religious 
and home conditions in the U.S.A. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

The student body ot the a,ble Institute ,n Son Jose, CosIo Rico 

, 
so 

BY RALPH WILLIAMS 

']' I;\IE WAS AT A PNEMll'M. I.r.WIE 

Spcllcer and J looked over the old build 
ing !>tanding on the recently purcbased 
property in San Jose, Costa Rica, to 
size up the joh of gett ing it rcady for 
the ope ning of the Bi ble Institute. We 
would have :l lIew building some day, 
sU fely, hut for the time being thi s old 
one would have to fill the need. 

The reslllt of our survey was dis
conraging, to say the least. The rotten 

\ 

floorboards almost let us through; mud 
walls showed great cracks and holes; 
windo\~' panes were Ollt; doors hung 
awry; and the sanitary faciliti es would 
have been condemned even one hundred 
years ago. tiut we were committed to 
hold Bible Instiltltc here this year and 
were determined that nothing should 
stop us. 

There were se veral counts against us. 
First , the work was considerable; then, 

An interesting discussion on prophetic subjects 
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the fanner occupants were only just 
now moving out. lea\"ing us one short 
week hcfore the opening day; and fi
nally. funds for the needed materials 
were Yery slim. Contracting the job 
was out of the question. so Brother 
Lewie and I rolled up our sleeves and, 
trusting the Lord to help us, we went 
10 work. 

Some of our missionaries who a re in 
San Jose to Mudy Spanish before going 
on to their respective fields gave us 
'>Dille most welcome help between class
es. Then the students began to COllie, 
and they also went to work. Soon the 
place began to take on a differe nt ap
pearance. ::\[ lid walls were patched 

with more mud, and then whitewashed . 
:\Iud floo r s were co\"ered with flooring 
or cement. Dormitories, classrooms, 
kitchen, dining: room, and office all be
gan to take shape. Pipeli nes were laid 
fo r water. and wires were strung for 
lights. We huilt bunkbeds, desks, tables. 
and henches and painted mason board 
for blackboards. Then we washed of{ 
the sawdust and grime and, believe it 
o r 1Iot, hegan to teach our classes only 
one week behind the set d:l.te! 

The place has been transformed, al
though there is much more yet to be 
done, and at the time of writing we 
ha\'e bcen running on schedule for five 
weeks. There are five classes daily, 
besides stud y hours, meals, devotions, 
and work. 

E\'e ry one of the eighteen men at
tending the Inst itllte has a testimony 
that would th rill yOLl to hear. They 
are. fo r the IllOst part. mcn from small 

Rolph Will iams ond Lewie Spencer 
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lew Ie ~pencer workmg on fhe electrical 
wIring 

Relaxing In one corner of the dormi tory 

towns and mou ntain Yillages who ha\'c 
been sowed through the ministry of our 
missionaries and who in turn have felt 
the call to preach thi::; samc goc;pcl to 
thcir own people. They have heen of· 
fered no attractive s.."1lary and ha"e 
heard no pe rsuasion other than the still, 
small voice of the Spi rit in their hcarts. 
They have no privatc mcans-far from 
that. But thcy do have a yearning de· 
sire to tcU their own people of the 
lo,'c of Christ and of His powcr to 
save, and thcy are willing to leave all 
they have to follow Hi m wherever lIe 
may lead. Some will go down to the 
hot, steamy lowlands and some to re· 
mote villages back in the mountains, 
while othcrs will be needed in the 
more populous towns. But all will go 
with a burning message of the way to 
God. 

l low can we do less than teach them 
the \Nord of Life ! They must be pre· 
pared for this great task. These men 
multiply a missionary's ministry twenty· 
fold. and there will be more as the 
Bible school carries on year after year. 

\Ve urgently need your help now, 
for funds have rUIl dangerously low. 
We had to dig deeply into thc sl im 
resources on hand in order to repair 
the building. These (unds had slowly 
accumulated and were to cover the food 
bill for the next four months of Bible 
school. Now there is barely enough 
on hand for three weeks. We are pray-

November 17, 1957 

ing earni:~tly for this need, for it is 
a ~olemn re~pon~ihility laid upon U~. "'e 
want yOLl to know of this need abo 
'>0 that ~'ou can pray with us and send 
in your help ii the L()rd should lav 
it UpOll your heart to do so. 

:'I!r .... \\'illia11l~ and I have felt the 
tremendous importance of this phase of 
work in the developmcnt oi thc field 
and ha,·c Idt other prc ...... ill~ work to 
be here. (;rx! ha, alwa\"s ... een u' 
through III the past and wc ~re belie\'illj:! 
Ilim confideTltl~' for thIS need. IllS 
\\'ord :-oays, "Said I not unto thee, that, 
if tholl \\"oulde~t believe, thou shouldest 
!'ee the glory of God?" ........ 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

:'II r. and ).1 r:.. Le ... lie Bedell rccclllly 
left Hawaii to work in the Phi!ippine~. 
Their address is Box 273, Cebu Citv , , 
Cebu, I}hilil)pine~. 

• • • 
:'11 iss :'Ilollie Bai rd rcccnth' trans

ferred from CeY\oll to the Philippines. 
Her address i; Box 273, Cebtl City, 
Cebu. J)hilippines. 

• • • 
\ \' e extend our ,!>Y!11pathy to :'II rs. 

William Lovick of Togo Dahomey, 
whose mothcr passcd away on Octoher 
7. 

• • • 
:'Ilr. and i\lrs. Vallance Baird sailed 

for ~Iala)'a on Octobcr 5. 

• • • 
).[iss Florcncc Stcidcl would like to 

inform her friends that hcr present 
address is ;'IIi 5sion Village, 13 0x 720, 
Houte 5, Springfield , t>.lo. 

Mr and Mrs. Vallance Boird 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
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ST."" 
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1O,6J' 
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J.<l1o!. 91 
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£!17 
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..2/I'I1~ 
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6,!I~ 
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MilOl .. il'Pi 1.~1.1Y> 
~IOfItan, t.W.a: 
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W. C.nl ... 1 
W ~">r"ta 
W Tt~u 
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N Carolina 2.2.11.1!O 
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N C .. hf X .... 2:.!,MI.~ 
N N ~ ... ,I~nd lm" '1\ 
N Tu~. 11,.lt! III 
Total. Am,,11"! RepOrt.d 
Pi.trocl Funds 
~~lIona! lIum. ;\Iiuion. 
Office Ex!>"n,. 

j·a .. ada 
11.1." ." 
I'"Mt!II" 
\!i .... n ..... ,us 

$17.I.IUO 
4, ')J 80 
.I,'I~.9! 

,». .. 
1.l!11).! 

Give" l)irtCI 10 ~Ii ni"'nlri •• 4.l,.!bUlII M.H.1 .'0 

~r«i,·.d for COllncil \I, .. i.", .. i". 
~r«;"ed for No",CoII"c,1 \I'''lOna,iu 
\Ii •• io".,y Ofleri"" root Allocaud l<l 

any Slate 

Tuta! ~«eipu 

DISBURSEMENTS 
SIII'!,url of \lo ulOn .. y Pe .. ""n.t 
'''sJlonuy F.~u,pm.nt 
",.".", .. ,. \\ork 
N~I;nn.1 Workt .. Ahrw.d 
llepllla\innA! R.lllrns 
~liJlionuy TranspOrlalion 

Tra!l~le,r.d from "11 01<1" ACCOllnu 

$..!.."'9.'iI!>2.7" 
J.:-AJ.l2 

$IIQ,.I5.S.9Q 
•. I,\O.I.I~ 
S.1,~I~ 9! 
~."<,(l ~4 

1\6()i.74 
Nt.I':4.81, 

$.~.9({I!.1 
19.410.6 

$.:~. ¥I~ 

CHRISTMAS MISSIONARY 
OFFERINC 

Each year the Foreigll ~lissiolls 
Department solicit!> the hclp of thc 
membcrs of the Asscmblics of GOl! 
in \merica in ~endillg a monetary 
gift to each of our missionaries at 
Christtllastill1e. There can be no 
bctter way of cclebrating the Gift 
of God to us than by gil"ing in 
return to H is servant!) who have 
f.!cdicated thcmsclves to the task of 
telling thosc in darkness of this 
Gift of a Saviour. 

Your offering for this purpose 
will be very helpful, whether it is 
large or smaiL Send your COlltri
bution designated "Christmas M is
sionary Offering" to the Forcign 
i\lissions Department, 434 West 
I'acific St., Springfield, ~lissouri. 
:\Iail it no later than November 20. 
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jTHE CHRISTIAN HOMEI 

How Are You 

TRAINING YOUR CHILD? 
BY MAUDE C. JOHNSON 

W IlEN CI,," IS SOrT IT CAr; BE 

moulded. That is \\by the Bible says. 
"Train lIJl a ,hild in the way he should 
go, :llld when he is old he will not 
dqmrt from it" (Proverhs 22:6). 

Childhood is th(' impres!>ionablc age. 
[t is the age of memory. It is so easy 
for a child to learn. What he reads 
and hears and !>ecs will remain in his 
mind. 1 t will not easi ly be erased. 

It is also the age in which habits 
are formed. By the time a ch ild leaves 
hi s pa rellts' roof his hahits arc fairly 
\\'ell e'>tablislw(\. 

Childhood too is the age of faith. 
Childrel1\ faIth is a thing to he envied. 
\ Vhat a child believes when he is grad
uat('d from college wi!! nol depend on 
what he has learned in college but what 
he learned hefore he entered. [f there 
is a fa ilure it is hecause hi s parents 
failed. [t is said that eighty per cellt 
of s;I\'cd people arc convert ed in child
hood or yout h. 

Youth is also th(' age for education. 
Iksides hi s CO!1HnOIl schooling there is 
the S{-'rious business of hi s Chri stian 
education. Ko educa tion is worthy of 
the n<ll11e of ';Chri"tian" unless it in
dud('s tcaching the child the authority 
of the Bible, the deity of jesus Christ. 
the need of pe r!>onal regeneration and 
individual cleansing from sin by the 
hlood of jeslls Christ. 

Children lire born imitators. Often 
you ha\'e seen a small girl pllt on her 
mother's hi g'h-hee1ed slippers and long 
dn.:ss, and go down the s treet \\'ith her 
mother's purse dangling from her arm. 
Or you h;l\e seen a small boy with 
Dad' s hig hat slipped down ovcr one 
eye. and with Dad's long pants and 
perhaps :l pillow stuffed at the waist 
to h<:lp fill it out and give him the 
appearance of his father. 

One father was in the habit o f going 
to a bar the fir:.t thing each day. One 
morning it had snowed, and as he went 
a lit into the deep snow he looked back 
and saw his little boy stepping in his 
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tracks. Lillie David said: ;'Daddy, l'sc 
walking' in your steps." That was 
enough for that father. He turned 
around, gathered the little fellow in his 
arlllS, and went hack into the house re
solving to stay away from the bar from 
that ti me 011. 

Father. where arc your footsteps tak
ing your son? ;\lother, are you proud 
of the gu idance yOll are gIvIng your 
d<ltl).;htcr? 

Good discipline is a part of the train
ing which has been sadly neglected dur
ing recent times. Teachers often COm
plain that Illany ch ildren don't know the 
difference betwcen right and wrong 
these day s. 

,\ little kinderga rtner whom we know 
walked home one day from school, in
ste<lel of t<lking- the bus as he ll sually 
did. 011 the way he stopped in at the 
pa"tor's hou!>e whe re he found no one 
home. So he began to investigate. lie 
found a bottle of liqu id shoe polish 
and proceeded to paint the living room 
furniture a pretty red. After he had 
made l1laily changes in the color scheme 
and ldt a puddle of the red liquid 
in the middle of the largest over~stuffed 
chair, he went to the kitchen where he 
investigated the content!; of the re
frigerator. There. finding nothing more 
interesting than eggs and lIlilk, he 
dumped the milk around in puddles 
and threw the eggs jllst to watch the 
splash. His next adventure was in the 
bathroom, where he found many in
teresting oottles in the medicine cabi
net. I fe investigated the pastor's electric 
ra7.0r and, deciding it needed repair, he 
oiled it with hair oil and squeezed 
tooth paste into it. 

This little fellow has gone through 
the first years of his life without any 
di!;ciplinc whatsoever. I ie doesn't 
have the slightest idea of right and 
wrong. I Je is a s.:,d example of what 
can happen when children are deprived 
of parental guidance when they arc 

\'ery !'ll1all. "Train up a child in the 
way he !,hould go," is the admonit ion 
needed by all parents. 

Bah was large for his age. He wa!;, 
howe\'er. still a \'ery "small" ooy at 
heart for his mind hadn't growll up as 
fast as his body had. ] Ie was very 
immature and was a tri al to all hi s 
teachers. Evcry phase of his life 
showed he had heen pampered. 

One day his mother bega n talking 
about her Bob. "l've never forced him 
to do anything he didn't want to do, 
because when T was small r was forced 
to take nlll"ic le!;sons and I have al
\\'aY5 resented it," she said. S he evi
dently didn't realize that her o\\'n weak
ness had made e,'eryone dislike her 
son. J Ie was st ill her "little boy" even 
th ough he was one of the largest hays 
ill the sixt h grade. 

The Bible warns. "Spare the rod and 
spoil the chi ld ," and this is just as 
true today as it was ill the days of 
Solomon. 

Fat her, l11ot her. arc you lr<lining you r 
child in the way he should go? Are 
yon spend ing' time wi th him so he 
knows from your example that certain 
things arc right ancl othe rs arc wrong? 
Arc you careful of the things you say, 
or is there a question about the truth
fulness of many of your statCl11cnb? 
Do )'011 watch your language so that 
the first time yOlll' son uses language 
which is vulgar or coarse you can 
tell him, "jimmy, we don't use that 
kind of language in our hallie"? Or 
has he heard swearing and slang so 
much at home that he takes it for 
granted? 

Arc you absolutely "ure that each 
child who is intrusted to your care 
has received Christ illto hi s heart as 
his o\\'n personal Sa"ion r ? One reason 
why so many young folk are delinquent 
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is that no one has eyer taken them by 
the hand and introduced them to Chri-.t, 
nor stayed with them unt il they ha\·e 
yielded their heans to Him as Lord 
and :Oluster. That is the only guarantee 
the child won·t be a delinquent in the 
present age \\-here the percentage oi 
delinquency is growing with each pass
IIlg year. 

Are you willing to make the salva
tion of your children the primary and 
not tbe secondary goal in your life? 

The Bible says, if you will "tra in 
up a child III the way he should go," 
that "when he is old he will not depart 
f rom it. " ........ 

PICTURE PUZZLE 
For Junior Reoders 
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Monday, Noyember 18 
. Read : Roman, I .. :i-23 

Lut"n : '·Xone of liS li\'cth to hinhelf 
\\-e are the 1.ord\·' (Romans , .. :i, SI. 
Fot" the Pat"ent : The power of our in
fluence i~ strongly elllpha~iled in this pa~
sage. Point OUI that though ~ome thin!-(s 
may be perfectly kgal for a Chri,lian 10 
do, he ~Ilould refrain from doinj:t Ihem he
cau,e of hi, infllience on other~_ Point 
out al~o Ihat we are 110t to judRe ant! 
condemn one anolher, for all of us IlHbt 
Ri\'e all account of Ollr actions and deed, to 
God. 
QUeition Time: \\'ha t is the Chri~tian atti
lude toward legilimate plea~ures? (n'. 13, 
19-21) Why are we not to judge olle 
anolher? (vv. 10-13) 

Tuesday, Noyember 19 
Read: Romans 15 :1- 13 

Leat"n: "\Ye tllen that are strong ought to 
bear the infirmilies of the \I-eak" (Romans 
15 :1). 

Fot" the P at"ent: Review th e material 
s tudied ye,terday. Point Ollt that Ihe 
Chri'lian should seek to plea,e others be
fore him self, remembering the example of 
Ch ri ~t. Our reason for seeking to please 
olhers ought to be to glorify the Lord, 
v. 6, Also fr om Ih is passage Jloint OUI the 
val ue of the Scriptures, v . ... 
Que. tion Time: \\'hal is a responsibility 
of the strong Christian? (v. 1) Who is ollr 
example in this? (v. 3) \Yha t is o ne reason 
why we have the Bible? (\', ") \Vhal do we 
do when we please others before ourselves? 
(v. 6) 

Wednesday, Noyember 20 
Read: Psa lm 73 :1 -7, 16-28 
Leat"n: "ThOll shalt guide me with thy 
counsel, and afterward receive me to glory" 
(Psalm 73:2-1), 
Fot" the Pat"ent; In this passage, the 
Psalmis t looks upon the seem ing prosperity 
of the wicked, and wonders if serving God 
is profitable. Point out ( I ) God made him 
realize the end of the wicked, V\', 16-19; 
(2) th e r eward of the righteous, v. 24; 
(3) God is our possession, v. 25; (4) we 
should draw lIt~ar to Him , v. 28. 
Que.tion Time: \Vhy is it foolish to be 
envious of the wicked? (vv. 16-19) \\'hat 
reward can the right eous expect? (v. 24) 
What is "good " for the Christian? (v. 28) 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, Noyember 21 
Read : \el' 1R 1-4, 18-.26 
Learn : ··Re fl·n-eut in ~pirit; ~t·rnllg 
til\" l.lm)'· (R<'ltllans 12'111. 

For the Pare nt : /.\tiditl(lnal llIat~rial on 
··\quil'l and i'ri"cilla" will he found on 
~lInda~"S l.n"'11 I'al'c.) Fn'1l1 this 'es~lIn 
point Ollt (I) Iht· frit·ndship ht't\\ttn .-\quila 
and Priscilla an<1 Ihe aro~tle Paul; (1) the 
probable "walls of Illt'ir ht'comillg ae
Clu<linlt'd- ·tllt·ir e\llll1ll0n Iradt', t('lltmakinK, 
(3) Ihe n·al of \quila and rri~cilla in 
bringing _\lloll.)" to a 1I10re compiet(' 
knowledge of the truth. 
Que.lion Tin,e: \\"IH're did Paul meet 
.\'Iuila allli Priscilla? (v. II \\'hat wa~ 
their ocCllpalion' (\. 3) Ilow did they help 
,\pollo,> to know Ihe truth) (n- Z-l-.!8\ 

Friday, Noyember 22 
Read : Xehemi'lh 9 5·21 (Sunda\"', l.e~~()n 
for Junior,) 
Learn: "Thy faithfulne~~ h unlO all 
g,'l1eratiolls Iholl ha~t e~tah!i~hrd the 
earlll, and it ahidcth" (l'~all1l 119:9(\1. 

For the Pat"ent : Since it is impOrlall1 for 
childrul to lIIak(' a~soeiation., bNwrrn 
pla((', in Ihe Bihle and Ihe e\/'Ills thai 
Iran~pired Ih/'re, Ihi~ week",; Junior le~~ol1 

deals \Ii lh the e:lflr history of hraeL re
laling- erenls with places. Briefly rniew 
Ihe hi~tory of Israel throuf{!1 Ihe wilder
ness wanderitl!-(s. elllpha~izing God's faith
fuilles~. 

Que.tion Time : \\·ho is the father of the 
na t ion of IsraeP (\'. 7) How did God de
In'er Israel from EgYIH? (vv.9- 12) 

Saturday, Noyember 23 
Read: I Sallll1d Z" (Sunday's Le,soTl for 
Primari es) 
Leat"n: "Oue), them that have th e rul~ over 
you" (l-J.:hrews 13 :17). 
For the Pat"ent: Have the group revie\\ the 
story of how King Sa ul was s~eking 10 
kiJl lJavid, In Ihis aCCOlllll. Dadd had th..: 
opportunity 10 take Sa ul's life, but did 
not do so because he re ~pee t ed God's 
anoi nt ed ruler. EmJlha~ize that we need 10 
he obedient to I ho~e over us at home, 
school and chureh-as well as political 
rulers. If time permits, give the account of 
how David spared Sa ul's life the second 
li me, I Sam uel 26. 
Que"ion Time: \\'hy wouldn't David hurt 
Saul ? (v. II ) \\'hat wa s Sa ul's reaction? 
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\QlILA \\1) I'IlI SClL L. \ 

SU1Idal' ,)'e/lVot I. all jor \ I 

()lIlt' ;\J.:ain our k~ ... on n'\{'at~ how br-n'achlllg Tlla~ bt
til{' ~piritllaJ IIlfllu'I1lT of till' II\'(' of i'oll~t;na!('d la~l1lcn. 
'I'll(' :\('W ·!\· ... t;llIwnt 1(']]'" ahoul \qllila .lIld I'riit'IJla ill 
f('wcr than a dull'l! \"('r ... ('<;. \'('1 ii all Hf u" ,,('rt a ... dih~("llt 
111 (Jllr ,,("f\'in' fflr tht Lord ai tlwv \-\l'n', our dl\lrchl"~ 
t'\('rpdwfe wO\11d groll' II) leaps amI hOllnd.,! 

.\()l'II..\ .\\:]) I'RISCII.I..\ ),IEET P.\l I. (\ru ix']
·1). ~\llt1ib :111(1 1'11)~illa wen- Italian Jt·w ... II Il<l had been 
living: ill R()\llt Ex\,t'l1l'd hy dIH('(' oj th(' ("I\l\I('rflr, Ilw)" 
luok tip rt' ... id('lll't, III Corinth. TIl(' apo .... lle Paul. It·d hy 
tlw Iinly Spirit. ("alll(' to Corinth to preach the go;.pt.>\. 
Through the prod(kncc of Cod thl''''c 1~(Jple, who were 
~trang:('r!i to ('ach oth(·r ill a h\l~e cily, wer(' ltd togellwr. 
t\quila :wel J'n'riHa, 1}{'illg ho ... pitahl(" took tht' al'0"tJe IIlto 

lileir hOllle. 
,\Tld what hk~",('d n'~ults acrnwd I Paul rC'c('in'd t"(J1ll

paninn"hlp, ~'mploYIll('nt, and a i,larl' to liH'. AqUIla and 
Pri~(";lla ohtained ~pil'illlal hlt·~ ... ing through intinmt(' a ...... ocia
tioll with 111(' I-:rt'at apnst]{'. 

TIl('st, f~:w It'rst's sugg-e"t "0111(' grt'at lessom: (I) The 
i(/I'a/ Chris/illll /lwrrill{je rc/a/itmshil', Six till1("s the Scrip
tnn'" rIlention Arillila and Prisl'illa, Imt IlC\"l'r separately. 
Il ere wt'rt' two \,c.'ople IlIliteci in Iht';r fr;clHbhip to God's 
S('r\,;IIH anrl IIn ited in their rk\'ution to that servant's 
(. ·h ri ... r. 

(2) /'all/ at 7"O/"~', This l\aS an example of con.~ccrated 
illl lq)("lldem'e (I T I]('s ... alon ians ·1:1 [) and of Chr is tian 
htllllility (2 Th(",sahlllians 3.12). Paul glorified the 
COlllmon ta ... k, a., did hi:'> Lord. Thc·re is absolutely no 
scriptural founda tion for reganling a minister as infe rior 
in any wal' just hecathe 11(' holris elllpiopn('n t in the 
II1tl'["('~t of h('~1 prolllotmg" Ihe gusJlc'1. How grea tly Illul ti-
1'1;('<1 would he Ih(' IIIlmh" r of n('w churches if 1110re young: 
111('n had the \"i~ion of working at a job in order to open 
a ncw work! 

(3) Can'illl =cIII for the reputation oj the gosl'l'l. There 
an' tim('s wht"lI w(' may \1 ill thc unhelieving by proving 
the d,sintr]"(':-.t('(\nl'SS and l1n ... eifi:-.!tllt'ss and purity of our 
~(,f\ ire for Christ. 

AQU ILA AN i) I'HISC ILL/\ 1:-1 EP HESUS (Acts 18 , 
1 ~-21). ~\ ftc r more than a ),ea r :H1c1 a half of fruitfulmini;,try 
in Corinth, Paul left the cit." for Ephcsus. ..\<[nila and 
I' ri...cilla. who "han'd Paul's hurri(' 11 for thc cvangelization 
of the Gentiles, accompanied him. Paul quickly wen I on to 
J erusalem, SOOll to hegin hi s third m issionary journey, hut 
{\quiia and Pri scilla remai ned in EpheslIs. Consider their 
m ini stry there; 

(I ) T he.\' help .-ll'ol/os (Acts l8'H~-21), lI ere were two 
godly Chr i ... tians who, whell they saw spiri tua l limitations 
in another, gave him spirit ual encouragemcnt and help 
ill!.tead of cri t icism. .\ pollos, a man of great ahility and 
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11 a follo\\tr <,f )<,h1l Ihe Ha»li~t, callle to prearh at 
,he u He,'(>gnil.ing that thi" man .. spiritual eX]lcri('ncc 
I.. lunited, .\f]uila and Priscilla kLndly and t<u.:tful1~ 

't'xl)(JUlHktl unto him th(' \lay of God more pcrf('ctl~' " 
.\1\ nrdinar.1" Chri-tlall, if iaithful to (;0<1 and gelluindy 
l1Here!;\('d in Ill(' l'irilUal gmwth uf otll('r~, may han' a 
lrt in I'rt'paring" other ... flJr an cxtraordinary mllli.,try. 

(2 Till"" i'sfahluh a dwrdl ill lhdr IWllli', Paul. writing 
II' It' Cormthian~ irO!ll EI,hc~u .. , ~ail\, ".\quila and l'n,,· 
cilla salutl ~()U l11uch in the I...(,rrl, with the church that h 

III till ir ltou .. e." Jloll wOllderiul! Tlw ... (' saint:'> who had 
fir .. t opened th('ir hOIll(' to Paul in Corinth, now opelled 
tllt"ir hOIll(' to tilt' conn'rts who had h('CIl won in Ephesus, 
w1lt"rt' tlwy now rc...i<]{,<!! llere we h;ln' the truest anrl 
illll'it· .. t ("l>1Kt'pl of a church -3 grouJI of b('lie\'cr~ g-athered 

to:":l"th'r If) wor"hip ("}Irist. Only in a figurati\'e scnse can 
thl" tl-rm "church" h(' applied to an oq:-anllation or a build 
ing "Whcre two or three are gathC'rt'd together" in Christ's 
11:1111(", I Ie is prc~('nt and thC're you hall' a chl1n:h. ,\nd 
('ach 1Ix'al church i~ a p"rt of thc tru(' l1ni'-C'P,al church. 
wlndl h cOlllp()~('(1 of aJl truly horn-again bclie\'crs in 
('hri"t -n'gardle ... s of race, color, or (lenoll1iuatioll, 

\~JllJ. \ ,\XI) "I{ISULL.-\ IX I{O)'IE (Romans 16: 
3,5). Aitcr living fnr a time ;n Ephesus, Aquila and 
Pri .. dlla rc!t\rned to Romc, where once again their 7.cal anc\ 
d('I'otirJl1 to Christ o\'erflc)wcd to sLlch an txttnt th.lt anothcr 
rinlrdl was e .. tahli~htd in their homt'o Paul referred to 
th('111 as "my hell)('rs in Christ )csu,,: who ha\'c for Ill)' life 
laid clown their own necks,'" Arc we helpers in Chri~t, 
willing 10 take personal risks ill the intere~l oi othcrs ;11l1i 

th(' kingdom? ,\re our homc:,> cel1t('rs of .~piritua l infiuc!l("e? 
(;or11l1akc mort of \IS like Aquila and Prisrilla! 

TRUE SERVI CE 

GI?ANDPA, WHY 
WEAl( YOURSELF 
OUT PLANTING 
I RE£5 YOU'll 
NEVER SEE 

FUll.Y &I<OWN? 

-J. B(lshford Hislwf1 

I PLANT NOT 
FOR MY5EL~ 

BUT FOR THOSE 
WHO SHALL 

FOLLOW M£. 

TilE P EN T ECOSTAL E VA NCEL 



Revivaltime 
Reaches the 
British Isles 

A yoc:\G ;\L\;\" I);" :'.lll)l)LESEX, 

land. ha~ writtcn the following 
to RE\,!YALTI:I1E: 

E:"G

Ictter 

"f\ \\ hile ;1g0 you sent me some tapes 
for some evangelistic work I alll doing-. 
They arc doing: their work. for 1 have 
been sal'ee\. I had always thought that 
J wa s a Christian and I\-as a Chris
tian worker, but "fter listening to your 
sermon on "The Fool," I realized that 
[ did not have Christ in my life. So 
I took I lim as my personal Saviour. 
In the early hours of the fonowing 
Sundayllc baptized me with I-lis} roly 
Spirit, hallellljah! Since then an elderly 
couple who had backslidden. have been 
re stored. They wcre staying at a hotel 
at which I had gained permission to 
reby onc of your programs." 

Letters of great interest h,lXC rcached 
the HEV[VALT[.\!E offic(> telling of the 
tremendous bles~ing the broadcast has 
been to people in Great Britain. Thi .. 
is btlt another indication of the out· 
reach of REV1Vt\CTI:\IE'S ministry. It has 
been stated that the broadcast has been 
enthusiastically rcceived by those who 
ha,·c heard the program in that COUIl

try. llerc are but a few of the testi
monies coming from the British Isles. 

REVIVALTIME NEW S FLAS H 

The following stations have been added 
10 the RI'..VIVALTlME radio log: 

DENVER, COLORADO (K TMN) 
950 kc.-5000 walts 
Sundays. 10:30 p.m. 

HOBBS. NEW ~L EXICO (KWE\V) 
1480 kc.-lOOO wat ts 
Sundays: check local newspaper for I!me 
Sponsorcd by churches in section 

SPOKANE. WASHINGTON (KXLY) 
920 kc.-SOOO watts 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m. 

CHANGE OF TIME: 

VERO BEACH, FLA. (WTTB) 
Now heard at 1:00 p.m. 
Sundays. 

Novembcr 17, 1957 

Sl-SSEX. 1'_:\"(;1..\:\"1): "TIll" Lord 
ahtlndalllly hk~~ yon allOW that yun ("an 
a .. k or Ihink. -'lay many .;nub bt.' .. a\"t'd 
and the ~irk lwah-d for II j .. glory YOII1" 

ml'.~ .... agt's en \Iropheey l'lll iollt1\\11lj.! 
with 1lllleh intl"rt·~t."' 

I-::F:\"T. F:\"CI \:\"1) "1 Ihall\.; {,o,1 
for your hr(!adra~t. ;me! whl·llt·n·r I 
('an tUll(' Ill, I lin '"'U. I l'ra~' thaI thl" 
broadcasl will contltlm'''' 

BlTI";:S, {;!n.xr BRIT \I:\" ... \\ ..... 
Ii "ten l'n'ry \\ ct·k tu your fillt' pru.L:"ralll 
and are thri1!ed III Ill' ahle to ht"ar ( \1 
\\'anl again \\'c (lid :-;0 Ion: to hear 
hilll froll1 Radin! .uxt'lllhourg. aIHI wefe 
sorry \\11\."11 he .~topp{'d on th:\! .~\atioll. 

[ haw' !Julllhlwd Ihe Ilt'W aIring details 
III fh,' Chris/ioll Herllid hl"l"e. and a],..,) 
in I?adiv Nc,·ic"1,·. ~o Ihat 01(1 li~lt'lll'r .. 
Gill try to hear yon a.l.,::ulI." 

Ll ~l Fl{ICh:. E]]{E ··It gin:'" Ill(' a 
g-r('al thrill 10 hear l~I·~\"I\".\I.TI\IE ('vcry 
Tl1I1r~day I 'Iould not 111iss it unll'.~" 

really had to." 

FL~l.ll.\~I. E:\"(;L.\\i); "\'our rl"
Cl'llt "ermOll w;\~ cnjoyed ,e1"y IlHlch. 
it wa::; one oi the 1l10s1 1I1Oyill{.:" addre';~l'" 
I IKn'C heard f\I\' 111onth ... ·· \ paslor. 

POOLE. E:-.J G L \ XI); "Ikill~ 

mOl"cd 11' ~lr. \,'anl's words and mes
.. age . I .. ho\lld he mo"t gra teful if you 
would ~l'nd Int' any lite rature you have 
:H"ailahle ahotlt your work."' 

ATTEND .. • 

RA DIO DEPARTMENT 

\ "I) \1 \ \\ it· 
\11'1 I lind \Ol1r Illt·~~;j:.!t.' a ~n'lt bk,,~ 
HI/.: u:tl it ']0, our I'r:l)n th!Jt Iht"" I.or I 
WtP cu!\'lllm' \\ HII ~ ,It IW\ ~r{' ,{h 
bit- .... · "'\1 III tht"e la~t (by., • 

q R!~FY \-":\"(;\ \:\"IJ '1 lI;h dt· 
li~ht('<l In Iwar .Iour pn ,:::ra!ll fl>r 11](' 

Ir .... 1 lin1(> la .... t Thur ... .!ay. l':uucubrly 
I \\a" 'I>t:!lfilfl.l!" Iht· l'n'llITIg Ililh S'IIII(' 

THfIl-l..·hri"'lan irirlHI" 'I!HI .... hll\\l"Il !J 
kn'll inkrl· ... t III \1 hat \\:h .... aid 1 t I' 

::;:-001 '" kwm till! ;I l'kar iorthright 
g-o"'\I(,1 tll('~s;q . .:\" h ht'lIl):: IIro:l<k·a..,t III 
thi~ I':!\". th:!t ran n·:t..:h al1 around til\" 
In.rld .. 

(;n"at J:ritalll 1Ia .. h;u\ a lUI ul rl'
ligion ,In'r tilt" !1.:I"t l"l'lltUI"lI'" and h:l ... 
:II .. " \\"ilT1l"~"l'd ~(lnlt' gn'at n·n'·;]I ..... III 
our gt"l\" ra\!1I1l tltt' \~It- .. :lrt· nm'l' a~alll 

III grt';!1 nn·d of a "'l'lrilual n·,!\";!1 thaI 
will "tlr thl' hl'arts of nwn aml \\oml"1I 
and turn thelH loward (;od I~nl\ \1 

TI\IE h \\\lTting ;1. rt'al spiritual ntTd 
in tlll~ !alltl (lilly VUlI l'all help \.;I't·p 

this luinh!f\" g-oitl).! into tilt .... nt'l'lIy an'a 
Hi t!\l' wllrld. \" (lIl't ~·ou pra\" \"r tIll" 
hr(ladr;lsl Ihi.; w{"l'i-. :b it .. t·e!"s (lU! 
hungry IH";lrh III (;n'at Bnlaill \fl.·r 
~·()tl h:IH' I'rayt·(1. WOII'\ you alsn lin 
sWllt·thing ahou\ 11 III a fmann:ll I'·'-l.'· 
:lIlt! ~\'lId your kIlt"!" oi .·m·"llragl·IlI.·m 

to: 

REVIVALTIME 
BOX 70 

SPR INGFI ELD, MO. 

Southwestern Bible Institute 

IF 
IF 
IF 
IF 

An Assemblies of God Bible College and Libera l Arts College 

YOII arc in high school anu \\"ould like \t1 hI' iu a rdiJ.:i0U~ l'U
"iromll('n t where God i, prai~I:II an() )Ii~ W,lrd hnnon:d. tht'n 
YOII should enroll in SOll tlll\ e~l~rn', lI ig-h School [)i\"i~iou. 

yOIl fed the call of God upon your lif(' for some panic ular 1.1"1'1' 
of !llini~lry. Ihen you should emoll 111 Southwestl;rn\ 13ibl(' Col
lege Di\·ision. 
you plan to go into enR"ineering, bu,!lles; admini~Tralion. nll r~ing", 
leaching. med iciue, art. or any other secular proiessioll. tll('n 
you should enroll in Southwestern" Junior ColkJ,:c Did,ion. 
you really dOIl't know what you want 10 do and ha\,('n't re· 
ceh'ed any particular leading from thl' 1.ord. then )'011 ~hould 
enroll at SOUThwesTern as a special ~tudent. Bq~ in to s tudy 
God's \Vord. seek His fac(' wilh hundred, o f olher f!ue young 
peopic, attcnd the wiritual chap!') services. ~it under the 
teaching of a Spirit-filled faculty, and God will r('veal II!m_ 
self 10 you as III' has done to thousan d~ of o thers. 

Spring semester beg ins Januory 2 7, 1958. PICln now to atte nd. Wr, te: 
REGISTRAR 
South weste rn Bible Inst itute 
WCl xahClchie , T ex a s 
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Christmas ln Our Alaska Homes Is 

A DAY OF 
TOGETHERNESS ... -

SY ELVA JOHNSON .. ~--------~~~---~ The new dormllOry buildmg of the Juneou Children's 

C 'IUIS1\1\'i 1:-'" (JIIt .\I.·\-;},;I\ Cl!II.
t\rl'n':-; 11011\1.':-. ha.~ h('('fl desuil)('d ily 
('Ill' of the lIla!rollS a ... "a wom!<:rful 
d;1\ of IOJ.:t'II1l'f!II'!-.~," 

:"II r:-.. (;('org'(' Whitfidd. ),Iatron of 
thl..' Childrel\\ j:anll 110111(' Iwar l'a\
Iller, '\1a~k;1. Il ri\(·" that "1a~t Y('ar'~ 

Chri"llllas \Ias a da)' that sllrely sland., 
oui in 111) 1l1l'11I0!'y. for the l.onl was 
"') good to Il''. and therc Il"('f(' l1lan)' 

\\OIHkrfll] people 'at hOllle in th" 
~tatl':": who contrihlll('(\ Ilmch 10 mak
ing: it :1 gool! <lay 

".\:-. ni ways. II{' slarted tht' day I\ilh 
a ,il11e of dCI'otion". Hut wc lr;('(\ 10 
111;,1,.<: i, ;t liulc sp<·cial. a,~ wc ,,"ought 
tu ill~\J1I ;mo (':leh of OUf \Jlinds that 
(l'1r ~a\iOl1f was tht g"fta\('S( Christmas 
~ifl l'I'er. ,\flerwanb \l't' op~!lcd Ihc 
glih and \l'hal a tillle (hat \I-a,,! Tht' 
childrl'll ar(' ahlay~ ~o (':lg('r they tan 
klnlly l'(,nlain Ih(,lll~{'I\'{'_~, for th<.' ex
('Îll'll1l'nt has hl'('ll mOlllltlllg f(Jr clars. 
Th('r(' i" ah\;ly~ a lilllt of {{n'.:!1 joy 

and '~h(J\I-iT1g- to ('aeh olher' \l'hat 111('r 
r('et'in·d. a11(1 they mu.:!lIy take their 
glfts ami g:o to their room~ and enjny 
,h('lll ;done for a Il hile. 

H \11 this lI"a~ made po:-.~ihk hy the 
1.'lnl as Ilc 1l1O\'cd Up011 Ilis people 
to ~t.:nd ilS the Ihings that Il'e Jl('c<1ed. 
:'\ot only ,he barcs! uecessitics, but the 
htt)(, ('~.tra", sIKh as tht' iet skates anc! 
gal1l~'~ that ll1ake th<.: lives of th<.:sc 
childrell a littk' flliler al1(\ ri cher and 
a littlt 1l1ot"(· likt, thl' lives of the ehil
flre1l \l'ilh \\"hom they go to !;chool 
(';'\ch day. Ikcau:-.e thesl' children arc 
dCllit.:d so 1l1llch in not hal illg a rt<.ll 
hOllle and p;'\renL~ ail their \'C'I'y 011"11. 

our aim ,ll1d prayt'r is 10 1lIake their 
lil'l'S as m'ar a" ])os:-.ihle to the al'erage 
l10nnal life of a chile!., " 

Ikeause the \\':'-des and otheL~ arc 
doin/: stlch a \\'()mkrful joh in mceting
Illt 1)('('(]s for gifl.~ for the 1 [OI11C~, 
the leade r s in Ihe [[OIllCS, tOg'<: thcr \\"ilh 
dw 1':xC'Ctltil'e Direetor of the j,n t ional 

Mr. and Mrs. James HoughlOn (center) and the fomily ot the Voldel Assemblles 
o f God (hildren's Home IChol rs ore thei, big ~eed Ihis yeor.) 

IR 

Home 

J 10111(' ~li,."ilJm ])epanlllt'Ill. ha\'e ~llg-

g-('~lt:d a <hfferellt type of lhrist1lla~ 

g-ift to hl' jlurchas('(\ thi~ y('ar for eal:h 
of the 1I0l1les Ihrollgh cash offcrillg-~. 

YOllr ca"h "lÏerm!.! for the CI [1 L
DI{I .. :,\ OF .\L.\SK \ ClllnST~I.\S 
Fl':,\ 1) this year "ill hclp fill a "ery 
ddillitt, l1('ed in the Chihlrell's F<lf!n 
! 10l11c Înr a hea\-y-dul}' plastic dal'cn~ 

port. [!l this h0111e, \\'here tlH're <Ire 
111<111)' hoys, the Ilec<l for he:\\'y-duty 
furniturc is ob"iol!s. 

:\1 rs. Lyk Johnson, 1I1atrOll of the 
Juneau Chil(1)"('11's 1 1 0111e , \\Tites th" t 
o1le of tlwir big Ileeds Ihis year is 
for a d,l\('njll)rt for the girls' sittillg 
rO()lll in tlll' dor1llitory. SC) their por
ti()n of the offerings yUIl ~t\H\ for the 
Cllrl.J)/ü::'\ 01; .\[,.\Sh:.\ C1llnST
~J. \S FL':,\ D \l'il1 g-o to\\"ard tht' clalTll

lion. 
!t Il;IS kil Ihat p!"oll'iding- a furlli

turc Ilt.:ed for each of tilt' 11ullles ll'onld 
he a wonh-whilt Chri:-.tI1la,~ girl. but 

Eoger boys e xomine ChristmC1s packages under 
the t ree 01 Chdd'en's Form Home neor Polmer 

l' IlE PEXTECO~T,\1. EVA:\""E1. 



we nre dependent upon offerill~~ d('~
igllated for this project. 

At the \'a!dcz .\ sscmhlies of God 
Children's Home the great need is for 
chairs. The matron, ~lrs. jamcs j IOll~h
ton, writes: "After discussing what 
would be most needed in the Home 
and most enjoyed by all, we caOle to 
the conclusion that chairs for our din
ing room would be the most useful and 
appreciated. .\ t the present time am 
chair situation is a sa.d one. \\'e have 
some benches. ~los1 of our chairs are 
borrowed from the ::>unday School 
rooms in the church. 

"Our two youngest girls mu"t ;;it on 
an old dilapidatcd piano bench. In 
emergency we use an apple box which 
came our way some time ago. \\'ooden 
boxes are very scarce. 

"If as i. Christmas gift the chairs 
could be supplied for thc I JOIllC, it 
would make the hol iday season a \'ery 
joyous one for each child and worker." 

All of I1S like to get as much as 
possible for am Christmas gift dollars. 
\\'e belieyc that by pooling am Christ
mas moncy in the C1ITLDRE~ OF 
ALASK\ CI1R1ST7"lIAS FU)JD, wc 
can meet each· of these three defi nitc 
needs in the Alaska Children's I lames. 
Your gift now to this fund will bring 
blessing to IheHomes for years to 
come. Pleasc use the COUpOI1 below to 
send yom offering today. .... .... 

r---------------------------, 

Here Is My Gift 
FOR THE 

"CHILDREN OF 

ALASKA" 

CHRISTMAS FUND: 

$ ......................... . 

Nome .......... , ....... . , .... . ..... ., 

Address 

City 

Stote .............................................. . 

rlOME: MISSIONS DEPARTMENl 
1>1 \\ 1'""". "I. "1"",):[,,1" 1 \1>,,, ''', 

November 17, 1957 
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our Questions 
At-4SWERED 

How could death pan On thOle who "had 
not sinned after Ihe .imilitude of Adam'l 
tr"n'a:reuion "1 ( Roman. 5: 15) 

.\hhough other~ haw not partaken oi 
the forbidden tn:e as .\dam did. they 
h,l\'e inherited from him the di"llO"il1oll 
to sill. Therefore they. like him. a rc 
subject to death. ".\11 havc sinner!. 
and come short of the glory oi God" 

• • • 
Cotouian. I : 13 "'y', "The Father ... 

hath delivered u. from the power of dark_ 
nell, and hath tranilated UI into the kin ll'
dom of hi. deal' Son." What doe. th is 
mean? 

This ,'erse sct:; forth the fact that 
wc l1a\'e ])(;cn changed fr0111 one way 
of living to another. The liie of the 
Chr istian has been transformed hy the 
sa\'ing grace oi God. The thoug-ht is 
similar to that expre-;sed by 2 Co
rinthians 5 :1 7-"1 f all)" man he in 
Chrisl. hc is a ne\I' creature: old things 
are passed away; behold, all things arc 
hecome ne\\'." 

• • • 
H ow can a penon know po.it ively that 

he il laved? 

. \ person is s;l\'ed when he belic\'cs 
john 6 :37-"lIi11l that cometh to me 
I will in no \Iise ca;;t out." \\'hen \I'e 
accept this truth with real con\' ictioll 
that it is so, \\'e feel an assurance, 
a rest and peace in our hearts. There 
is an inward conviction that we arc 
accepted by God. This is the work of 
thc Holy Spirit; as it is statcd in Rom
ans 8:16, "The Spi rit it;;eli beareth 
witness \\'ith our spi rit , that wc afe 
the children of God." Proof of sal
\'ation is showll also in the change which 
takes place in daily life. Instead of 
li\'ing selfishly and sinfully the sa\'ed 
person seeks to live for God. 

• • • 
What Icriptural teachinll' have w e for 

the doctrine of "the all'e of a ccountability"? 

Adam and E\'e were in a statc of 
"innoccnce" before thcy partook of the 
tree of the knowledge of good and 
evil. A child comes into the world in
nocent, with no consciO\lsness of evil 

BYE R t-4 EST S. W ILL I A M S 

"\\'hefl' no la\\ I,.., that' h 110 trails
g-rt'''''JOll. I.atl'r thl' con,..ciOthIlC,..., (li 

rig-ht ami 1\ rung is den' loped ; \\ ith 
this cOlls.:iou..;nc,"s C0111('S moral rc~p()l1-
"lllllEt.\·. and tIlt' chEld h(·colll(''i account
ahle to Cod. [t i,.. prohahll' that COll

'>CiUtlSll(',," ot" rC·'Ix>nsibility is dt'\'c!oped 
in ~tlille earlier than ill other,... much 
dcptmling nn thl.' Wil.\· onl' ha:,- hl't'll 

taught. 

• • • 
When Juu. .aid to the rich younJ 

ru ler, "If thou wilt enter into life, keep 
the commandme nts," the younl' man re
plied, "A II these thinrl have I kept from 
my youth up" ( M atthew 19: 16.20), There_ 
fore wal he not laved? 

It is 110t for us to ".:W \\·hether the 
nch young rukr \1<1 .. san'ci: ,hl-; Wl' 

call leave with the I.orei. Il o,,·e\·er. 
110lle of Iht' ('oll1mamlrll{'llh \\'hich Jt·· 
,..us qUilted to him r{'!ated to his at
titude toward (~od. Xothmg had been 
said about tht' C()llHl1:llldlllcnt. "Thou 
,..halt ha\'c no other L:'ot\s bdore lllC." 

It wa~ his lack of consecration to (~()d 
that jesus touched l\hell lie said, "Ii 
thou wilt he perfect. go and sell that 
tholl ha'>t, and gin' to the poor .... and 
cOlile and follo\\' 111e," Ilis \\'('altb \\as 
his idol. which he I\:\'> l\1l\\'illing to let 
g-o. \\'e !ll:\y lin' rclilti\"dy model lin'" 
and do {'",('client things, yet if we \\ith~ 

hold frolll (;()d a surrender that pul~ 

11im aho\'e all other lhing~ wc arc nqt 
what I\·e ought to he. 

• • • 
Why Will Abel'. laerifice mOre accept"ble 

than the oHering broul'ht by Cain? 

Abel's s.1crificc \\as 1I10rc acceptahk' 
because it substituted life for life. Thc 
I.ord had clothed Adam with the skiTl~ 

of animals after hi s fall, setti ng- forth 
the fact that it takes life to atone for 
life. Cain undoubtedly knew this but 
disobediel'tly offered another kind of 
sacrifice. 

If .\'011 z";slI Bro/lra /I'il/jallts to (IIIS'/,·,'r 

a qllestioll, und it to "Your QIIN/ioIlS," Tlrr 
Prll/uos/(Il E~'(Jllgcl, 434 W. Pacific St .. 
SpriJzgjicid 1, /110. He u-il/ (lnS'/I'rr eit/ltr ill 
this colulltll or by personal lrller (if )'oz. Sf/ld 

a s/lIl1tprd sclj.addrcssrd em·rlopc). 
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EVANGELICAL 
S~S~L~ 

COMMENTARY 
you 'll" prepare better lessons 

In thou .. "nds of Sunday Schoob acr()!;s America. teacher~ using the Evangelical 
Commentary TtIX)rt: Greater Student IntCTe!'t Larger Response Lasting Re
sults. Ba<;ed upon the lIni form Bible Lesson OUllmL'S prepared by the National 
Sunday School As';ociation. the Evangelical Commentary has become a widely 
received ttaciJing instrument for makin.'l: Bible truth central in the Sunday 
Schools of Am('riclI, I t provides an abuneancc of leaching help, more than 
wilJ be nt1:>dl'U by anyone ttaCht'T The lcs!>ons contained in this 1958 issue 
will 1)(' prc:;,('nwl In <III A<;:;('mblit."> of God Sunday Schools this coming year. 
The contents of each lesson. arranged 10 the fuilc!>t advantage for the tcacher, 
aTe as follows: 

3 EV 1419 $2.25 

Look Forward With This General Council Diary! 

This 1958 calendar is a working tool! In 
It you will find a complete guide to the major 
activities of the Assemblies of God; legal holi 
days etc. Space is provided for church officers, 
Sunday School officials and the pastor's record. 

Packed WIth information, facts and suggest ions 
this calendar will prove invaluable to pastors, 
church officers and laymen. 

30X9876 .60 ea. 

GOSI'EL I'UIlLlSHI""G HOUSE SI'RI""GFIfLl) I, ~m. 
CI,~,~C' Orden Add 5% for Postace and Ibndhnc-\t'c p;/, Po'!.g" On all orders $Cnt "ltb 0,11 
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A Tower 
to Heaven 

IContlnued from poge three} 

Ile:'lYcn has ~('(:ll iit to intervene and 
frL1~tra!c olle attempt after another hy 
confederacies of evil to cn..,I<\\,c man
kind in moral darkness. In the case of 
Hahel we read that God said, "l.et us 
go down, am1 there confound their 
language. that they may not understand 
one another'!; speech." "So the L ord 
scattered them abruad from thence upon 
the face of all the earth: and they lefl 
off to build Ihe city." And now we 
",ec a grca ttr and stronger attempt of 
man to do the sallle thing. And the 
fear of free peoples is that the initia
lin: is pas"ing to the forces of evil. 

Ch:'lllcc110r Konrad Adenauer, this 
n:nion's great friend in Germany, gave 
all iuterdew less thall \\\'o months ago 
to an olltstanding' American. lIe said . 
.. Khrushche\' and the Red army are 
awaiting only a moment of weakness 
and cartlessness all the part of Ameri
ca before attacking .... There is not 
the sli/!:htest indication, none \\"halso
en:r. that there has been a change of 
altitude in ~Io:;co\\'. Should the United 
State~ ever hecome weaker than Soviet 
l\ussia. they will lie attacked. The COIll-

1111111is(:; want to conquer the world for 
ConHl1l1ni~1I1 under the Hussian ban
ner. Their greatest obstacle is the 
L' nitcd .s t a t e.~. J i they can eliminate 
that ohstacle. the)' will do so." 

. \ rc wc bci ng- a m0111ent of weak· 
ness militarily and morally? lIas this 
p1casure-lo\'ing natioll becn stulllled by 
the "propaganda-fir:-.b" of the ellel11Y? 
(<In we afford to continue having 
377,CXXl divorces anllually, 245.0iO can
cer deaths, -10.660 autol11obile fatalities, 
runaway inflation that ha~ added $20 
a week in cosb to the average family 's 
budget :.incc the war. a wcakened school 
systcm which has as its main purpose 
lhe teaching- of "social poise"? We 
can't if we arc gOl11g to stay in the 
race for supremacy. 

Clare Booth ! ,uce. until recently 
L"llited States amhaS5..1dol' to Italy, gave 
Ihis pointed warning some time ago: 
"If Ihe day ever comes when the 111en 
and women of our \Vestern civ il ization 

TilE PE1\"TECOST AL EVAK GEL 



r\!- ... t'rt t·()llIplt·tdy tlw hi"'\I'ric COIICt'pl 
ot mall a ... a child of (;/ot! with in·t: 
\\111 ;Llld an 1Il111lon;.:! "'flul II the <Ia\' 

COlm·",. in .. hon. \\ ht'll \\'\.". 100, g:o UH'r 

I" '''nenllilC m:l.tt·riah .. m,' 011 that tl;q 
not all our r'll ()r g:rlhl in Ih(' ground. 
nor our a .... 1·1Il111~- lim· ... IlHr our air 
forn· .... !l"r /our 11:1.\1(· ... , nor nl,:l1 , thl" 

h~rlrogt'n homb. .. hall .. ;I\t' 1\... On 
that ,la\' fn'ellom will pr,:ri ... h in til(' 
totalitar'lan mght oi the \\"I)rld." 

. \11(1 n'IW what clOt, ... thi., R('rl moon 
I1\t'an to u .. - I )Ot: .. it Il\{'an that our 
policy (Of "cotlta;nTllt'llt" has iaik'lI? 
()ur military It·:\r\t-r ... han' entit';I\-ored, 
at .. tag~cring cll .. b to tilt' taxpaY('r, to 
build a knn' oi .. Iralt'gic air lJa~l'~ 
around tht: enl'111Y .\rl' lill'S(' now U~l'

I('s~ by liI(' inlrodtK(](j1l of Ihe IIIltr

conlil1('l1\al 1l1is~il(' anc\ Iht' ~aH'lInc ~ ;';01 

quitl', hut the \\arning h .. tt'rn cllough. 
Ilow can we 111an tIl(' (lutpo .. t .. oi .. pace? 
If the ('I1('lllY can laullch :I. ~;~tt'llih' 
that track .. through "p,KC on all (·x,\("t 
... cllt'cluk. that circle ... IIH' glohe tnry 
ninet\'-six 111l1luthi at :I. .. pt:rcl oi 
lK('X:() lIlil('" pt:r hour. canllot that ene
Illy cOllct·i\"(' oi pu ... h-lnl\lon weapOlh 
that would make .\1l1l.'riCall privacy and 
security a thing' of the Jla~t ~ 

It"., no I01lg:cr a qucstion of huilding 
a fellct': it\ now a qU6tion of huildl1lg: 
a roof. That is why the little-puhliciled 
Ru~il1('"'' and DdelhC Sen'iccs \lIl11ill
i ~tration has Iret'n qu irtly a .. kill~ fOllr 
hun dred hig \lllcric:Hl corporations to 

store ellollg"h suh~tjtt1tc machinery and 
reco rds underground to ('I\ahk' thelll Iu 

pick up production if their major pl:l1lh 
are vaporized hy hydrog:en hOll1b~, 

EYenh of Ihi s I1101ltl1 pro\"(' that Illall
kind has ('lltl'rt'd the spac(' a~t' of hl~ 
deslil1\' SOl11t·thin;..: crcated .hy human 
hands' has sta rt ed exploring: l11y~terjes 
and secrets of sp,ac{'. It's the first step 
toward human tra\-el 111 space. 

C0l11d it ill'. Xeighl)(lr, that (;0(\ i .. 
again .. aying: al>oll1 the humall race, 
intt'nt upon dt" ... troying itself. ".\11<1 now 
nothing ,,-ill h(' rt'strained frolll thelll. 
which the\" ha\'e imagined to do"" Can 
it he that again God is sa.ying:, "I.t\ 
us go UO\\ 11, and tht're confound" tlll'ir 
plans? Surely tht' coming' of Ih(' l.onl 
drawcth nigh. 

111 Ihe He\"('lation John ~ays : "I .. aw 
hea\"('l1 opened. and behold a white 
horsc: and he tha I sat upon him was 
called Faithful alld T rue, aHd in rig-ht
emISHC:;S he doth judge and make \\"ar. 
I-J is eves werc as a f1amc of fire, and 
on hi~ head were many crowns; and 
he had a l1ame \\dttCH. that 110 man 

(Continued on neKt page) 
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MINISTER'S FEDERAL 
INCOME TAX GUIDE 

For six years the annual t"Clitions of thiS work haw bren the rt.'liablt" 
slep-by-!>{ep guide con~l~lt'mly sdt'Ctt<d by mini~tcrs. A book that LS f~H 
becoming a reference work, a .. t,.1ndard rt'QULTcmcm for the mini!'ter\ 
personal library' 

As one us.cr summt."Cl It up: "This Guide Will prove a ..... 1\"in~ of both 
time and money ::md will rl'veal many hiddcn and un~lbP£'Ctl'<l 
areas of the pa~tor"~ outlay wht fl' tht art' dt'<luctiorl;'._ 

• Saves You Time 
• Saves You Money 
• Saves You Trouble 

3 EV 2027 ON L Y $2.00 

, 9 2 

DORAN'S MINISTERS MANUAL 
Edited' by M. K. W. Hcichcr and G. B. f . Hollock 

Packed with fact~, idcas and "U!{~,,:.;tions thlS annual pulpit guide IS tageriy 
awaited each year. 

This is the thirty-third volumc in a !<l'rie,.; \\hich stays fr(~h and vigorou<; 
through the annual addition of n('w featurcs and \lew empha~('S. The com 
prchensivc character of the prc.,;enl volume a~surC'S something of value for ('\'ery 
minister, whatever his homiletical needs milY be, Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1385 $3.00 

1958 ED1T10N 

GOSIlEL IlUI3L1SHI"'G HOUSE SIlIl.I"'GFlEL() I, 1040. 
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by ;\ssemiJIies oj God all 'h ors 

LIGHT IN INDIA'S NIGHT 
by Violet Schoonmake r 

Just off the presses of the Gospel 
Publishing I-louse is one of the finest 
missionary books ever published. Light 
i1l India' s Night, by one of our veteran 
missionaries, is more than a book about 
India. It is a great Christian classic, wil~ 

ncssing with vibrant and compelling tones 
to the universal power of Christ's gos
pel. 

This book will have a thousand uses, 
Women's groups will study it with profit. 
Those who treasure choice missionary 
poems will be delighted with the selections 
given. Ministers will relish the lavish 
supply of missionary illustrations. 

No 011(' will find it easy to put thi s 
compelling book aside. And no one who 
rcads it will ever be the same again. Cloth 
bound 2 EV 477 $2.50 

,; :;, 
". '. 

BROKEN BREAD 
by John Wright Follette 

Those who have heard the author 
preach like to remember his warm smile 
and the flash of his impassioned eyes. 
They speak of the speJi that holds his 
hearers. 

The gr('at sennans in Follette's new 
book, B1Qkm Bread, will recall the wannth 
and pa::.sion of the preacher. The printed 
page has lost none of its power to hold 
the atlention. 

For these sermons are di fferent. T he 
author assumes that the reader is saved, 
even baptized in the Holy Spirit and anx
ious to serve Christ. He seems to hear 
the earnest cry from ten thousand such 
hearts: "And where do we go from here?" 
Cloth bound. 2 EV 473 $2.50 

GOSI'EL I'UIlLlSHI"'G HOUSE SI'I<I"'GFlEL[) I, ~O. 
CII~r~C' OrdC'n Add S% for POlta!:c and iland;m/:-\Vc PJY PO!/:.II:C' on all orders sent \11th CJ<J, 
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knew, hut hI.' himscli. .\l1d 11(' W3S 

clotlwcl wtlh a Ye~turc dipped in blood: 
:l.11c1 his name i~ called The Word oj 

(~o(L ,\nd the anllie.~ \\hich were in 
IJ('a\"(~n followed hlll1 upon white horses, 
dothecl ill fine linen. white and clean, 

\11(1 out of his l110mh goeth a sharp 
~worcl. that with it he sitonld smite the 
nation,,: and he ..,hall rule them with a 
roel of iron: and he treadeth the wine
press of the fierceness and wrath of 
\llllighty God. .-\nd he hath on his 

\'(· ... ture anel on his thigh a nam(' written, 
King oi Kings, and Lord of Lorch." 

Friend, th is is the tim(' to make your 
c\eci ... ioll for Chrisl. The first great 
I'salm s.1.)'s. "Therefore the ungodly 
~hall not stand in the judgment, nor 
"'Ioner" III the congregation of the 
rightcous. For the Lord kno\\eth the 
way of the righteous: hut th e way 
of the lIngodly shall pcri;,h.'· 

It will always pay to he on God's 
side ! ~ • 

Classified Ads 
RATES: 35.: a word: minimum charg~ $5,00. ne· 

fore aubmitting an ad, write for complete infor· 
mation and toPy blank. Address: ,\dvertising Man· 
ageT, Till:: I ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, .34 W. 
Padfic St" Springfield 1, Missouri. 

SCHOOLS A ND COL LEGES 

A~E YOU INTER~;STE[) in helping a future 
mini.ler Or miuionarr obtain n~ceS5ary pr.para· 
lionl II so plns~ wrlle J)~"arlment A, .1000 NO.liI 
Grant, Springfield, !>IiS loQu ri. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS, PULPIT AND CHANCEL FURNITURE_ 
Low direct prices. Early delivery. Free cat~logues. 
Iledington Company, J)ept. A., Scranlon 2, l'ennHI. 
,-ania. 

MUSIC 

SHEET MUSIC by Neil E.hlin: ''I'v~ neen 
Sending Up My Prayers," "'n Hi. Shadow," "He 
Is My Friend," Larg~ nin~ by twelve .ize. Fifty 
cents each. Box 1603, Lakeland, Florida. 

WANTED 

WANTED-USI::!) TEACHE~S QUARTERLIES 
in Engli.h la"!,u",ge lor loreign Sunday School • . 
Need Inlermed,ale. Senior} Young P "opI,,'., and 
Adult. Abo pictur~ toll . ,n good condition. Send 
ponpaid to lI onot~a Osbtrg. 1:<36 S. Grand, ua 
Angdeo, Calif. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SELL JESUS SAVES PINS. E>:cellent profits. 
Ideal for Chris tmas gilts. Write: Gospel Pins, 
l>lcMinnville, Oregon. 

FRE~; INl-"ORMATION on a church newspaper 
advertis;nl( m~t sen·ice. Writ~: EPS, Dox 1016, 
%lr;n"lield, Minouri. 

THOSE WHO SUP PORT EDUCATION COl\"· 
TROL ITS STAN DARDS. You can ha,'~ a share 
in the fulure of Assemblies 01 God educaticmai 
inuiluli.""o. Write tod~)' for /r~~ in/ormation. 
CII.in;",n Fidelity Life In,urance Conlp~ny , no>: 492, 
Waxahachie, Texas. 

WORLO'S MOST UNUSUAL Sunday School 
r.r~eting Card-"Lillie :\Ien ,,·i lh Green I1air." 
Cro," Pen with Lord's Prayer. lIand·carved 
,",frican enrio. from Ihe mj~.ion field. -nail pens 
wilh church lind " anor'. n~m( imprint-19c each, 
l.ooks and writes like ~l 1><'". SecrelS how largest 
A.~~mbiies build their Sunday Schools. Fre~ de· 
lails. Wright Industri" • • Jilh Floor ('arew Tower, 
CincinnRti, Ohio. 

THE PI:::\,TECOST /\L EVA:\CF.L 



NEW H EADQUARTE RS OFF ICE FOR NORTH TEXAS DISTR ICT 

The oi!icials of the ::\orlh T("<a~ lJiqricl Council oj Ihe ,\~
scmbli('S of God arc 1I0W l1si:!g this beauliful m'll ofiice huiltlim;: 
in \Yaxahacllie ,I'; Ihelr headttuarters. It \1;\' built at ;\ CO,I of 
approximately ~;\1.000 (including tl!(' land) and was furni,hcd hI' 
Ihe \\'o!llen', .\\i"ionary ("Dullei] (,i the Di,lricI ;\lHl by 'Ilccia] 
offering~ (with ,ome e:>ecc])ti()!}) in solid walnut Ihroll,:hou!. 

There arc .),!i08 squarc ic('t of floor ,pa(,"e including till' 
reception room. !ll;\iling rCOlI!, 111'0 conference rooms. ;\11(\ ofiice~ 

for the variou!> J)i~trict official, (Supo:rintemknt. Secretary. 
Tr('asufer, .\\issionary Secrela ry. \Y.\JC President. C A. Prc~i-

denl. and ~und.1y S,h(",] lhrN't,'rl 
for iu ture ''''1';111>11)[\. 

The huildin/o: h "t [ir"pr""i ma~lInry l'\11!,trurtu1n. II h 
I'c\wered \Iith Roman hriek. C,'nlra] \\l'ather fI\ll<1iti('11I1!j.! !IIBh 

pf,wide ,-oo! air in ~lImm,'r an!\ heat III IIlIlter, 
.\\. B. :\di'l'l (Idl) i, tl,,' ])i_triq Sl1pu;nt,'mknt, hut lit" l~ 

lTlll\'inJ;!" tv Sprindidd. ~li~"Juri, to :\"11111(' hi, Ill'\\ du t i(" .h 
(;enera\ Trcasl1rl'r (If thl' .\-~,·mh1il'~ "i (;(,d, rhe \~,i~(;llH 
~uperin1<'ndent. Phini, .\, I.cllj" (riJ.:iltl l~ a"umin~ the k:llkr 
ship of the J)i~tri .. l. 

The ConQuest 
of Fear 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

(Cont.nued from poge n.ne) 

the enelllY's tent and heard the men 
talking, he realized that Cod had al
ready \'isi tt'd thcll! and prepared the 
way for a great vittory. ;'\\'hen ] fe 
pttttcth forth Hi s O\l"n sheep, !Ic goct h 
hefo re them.,. " 

Do your part. Gideoll mapped the 
strategy. j li s !!lcn moved against the 

enc!ny. '1'1.1C)' blc\\' on Ihe trl1mpeb. 
let their lights shine. and shouted. When 
we do our part, God does llis . 

)'Oll are not in tbs battle alone; 
the rc are many others of like preeiou~ 
faith with you. "There hath no 
temptation takc!! yOu btlt such as is 
cOlllmon to ma l!: bUI God is faithful. 
who will !lot suffcr you to be tempted 
above thaI ye are able: but will with 
the temptation also make. a \\'<1\' to 

eScape. that ye may be able to bear it" 
(1 Corinthians 10:13). ;\Iay the Lord 
give you eonr<lge to excrcise faith and 
wm the victo ry oyer every fear. ...... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WEST T EXAS C. A. CONVENTION- No\'. 

27 and 28 at First Assembly of God, BIg Spring, 
T ex. George Bl1Izell, Vicc·prcs><kut of South, 
westeTlI BIble Institute, speaker.-by M. F. llan· 
kins, District C. A. President . 

ANNU/,L llO:- IECO.\Il NG----Dcccmber I lit 
Bartons Chapel Assembly of Cod. 1\lurehison, Tex. 
All former mcmbers and fricllds ill\'i ted, \ \'. J. 
T edford is p:LItor.-by COr:! VO)-les. Church Sccrc
tary. 
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he piritua 
Man BY LON WOODRUM 

P At'L WAS HAVING TROUBLJo; WITII TilE EX·PAGANS IN 

Corinth. But instead of pronouncing them hopeless he 
scts himself to the task of showing them the way to 
spiritual triumph. He found their difficulty: "And 1, 
hrethren, could not speak unto you as unto spiritual." 
To these "babes in Chri st" he directs his message. 

There Illust fir st be a spiritual revelatioll, says Paul. 
"It is written, Eye hath not seen, nOr ear heard, neither 
have entered into the heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for thelll that love Him." Thi s is not a 
text nlJOlit heavel1 for the next verse reads: "But God hath 
revea led them unto ~lS by His Spirit. " 

God's world is heyond man's understanding, the apostle 
states, save for divine revelation. The natural man cannot 
grasp it. There is music unheard by the natural ear, 
beauties beyond the natural eye. "The natural mall receiv
eth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they arc fooli sh
Ile~s unto him." 

Bill through spiritual revelation a mall comes to possess 
a spiritual mind. "\Vc have the mind of Christ." The marks 
of this mind arc clear. "\'Ve have received, not the spi rit 
of the world, but the Spir it which is of God." 

There would be three things standing in opposItIOn to 
this spiritual mind. There would be "the wisdom of this 
world." \Ve cannot discover God by reasoning. One might 
think himself into Congress, or into prison, but he cannot 
think himself into the kingdom of heaven. Another op
position to the spi ritual mind was "the spirit of the world." 
The Christian could not join the world, as the sensualist, 
nor hide from it, as the legalist; he would have to conquer 
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it! And to do this a man would need to ha\c God! 
Too. standing against the iaith were "the prince~ of this 
world." nut of them Paul s..1.id, "They came to nought!" 
Zer{)('s on the throne, all dre,;sed up. strutting-magnificent 
nothings! 

Paul maintains that this spiritual mind understands the 
things that are spiritual. "He that is spiritual judgeth all 
things." He is alivc to all true values. And he sets a far 
higher value on the eternal than on the temporal. 

The man with the mind of Christ may be ignorant of 
.\ristotle or Schopcnhauer; perhaps he cannot quote Francois 
Villon; he might not be an expert in psychology or even 
theology; but he is acquainted with God's Spirit. The 
eternal truth warms his inner heing as a sweet fire. His 
heart is open to the g reat words of the great Book. He 
hungers after the table of the Lord. He knows the value 
of prayer. lie knows no day is Ih·ed aright without it. 
P rayer is not to him a duty; it is a pri\·ilege. 

But Paul does not end his message ''lith the spiritual 
mind. He insists that the spiri tual mind will produce a 
spiritual life. One call spot a spi ritual man, he says
Or an unspiritual (carnal) one! ;'Whereas there is among 
you envying, and strife, and dh'ision, arc ye not carnal 
and walk as men ?" 

The dictionary define!> the word "envy" as, "feeling ill 
toward anyone because of greater happiness, success, for
tUll e or other supe riority. " \Ve can't envy a person unless 
\'le arc smaller than he is! Envy is a so rt of inferiority 
complex. Big people just can 't envy little people! 

Envy has a long hi story . Cain envied Abel because hi ~ 
prayer was heard. The Philistines envied Isaac because of 
hi s great herds. J oseph's brothers envied him because he 
had bigger and better dreams than they had! It is re
corded that when Pau! got a whole town out to hear 
him speak "the Jews were moved with envy." llave we 
not known chu rches which were emr ious when other churches 
got bigger crowds? nut the deeply spiritual person is too 
big and too busy to be troubled with envy. 

Stri fe also is a charactcristic of the un spiritual soul. 
The Corinthians went to law with one another. "and that 
before unbelievers.'· The test of whether a man is spiritual 
or not is simple: can he reconcile himself to the brother 
who has offended him? Spir itual people arc big people! 
They may be unlearned, provincial, unillllX)rtant in the 
world, but they have all inner power that makes them will
ing to keep the "unity of the faith" among Christians. 

Paul accused the Corinthians of being divided among 
themselves. Behind every violent divi sion is a lack of 
spirituality. There has to be. Kot that all Christians 
can always agree. That is imlX)ssible. The law of variety 
forbids it. But trlle believcrs should be able to disagree 
as brothers. They should not make war, and drag God·s 
banner to the dust! 

Paui' s diagnosis is dear. These Corinthians were "babes 
in Christ" who had unspiritual minds. There was one 
answer to their problem. Through the Spirit of God alone 
could they become Christ-centered and adult Christians. 
Then would they cease crying "Apollos" and "Cephas" 
and "Paul," and cry "Christ." Spiritual people don·t 
quarrel. They arc comrades in the last best hope of earth. 
They arc temples of the Holy Spirit. They know the great 
truth: "\Vhether Paul, or AIX)llos, or Cephas, or the world, 
or life, or death, or things present, or things to come; 
all are yours; and ye are Christ's; and Christ is God's." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 
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